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i t & R S s B f l i t

G ib b s  C ites Law, Facta am i 
F l e a m .

Barnett Gibbs spoke at Knnis last 
week. Among other things he said:

“ A political affiliation is only a 
partnership to carry on the business 
of government in a certain way. You 
ought to dissolve your part of the 
paitnership and withdraw your capi
tal when you find the big partners 
eating up the prolits or running the 
business contrary to articles of part
nership. This every man kuows the 
democratic party in Texus has done. 
In the second place, we must remem
ber that a party primary hinds no 
honest man tvLen fraud, corrupflbn 
or party negligence is proveu.

“ Ask any honest man or lawyer if 
subsequently discovered fraud does 
not vitiate any and all contracts. He 
will tell you that the learned judges 
of England and the United States 
have so held time out of miud. If he 
lies to you, 1 will send you the de
cisions. If, under certain represen
tations, you have sworn a certain 
way and find thut you have falsely 
sworn, it is your right and solemn 
duty to even withdraw and recant 
your oath, and so says the law. I 
would like to see the business men 
and fnrmers and laboring men of 
Texas full o f knowledge on these 
points, and chuck full o f indepen
dence.

“ In (Jov. Hogg's office us attorney 
general and governor, and in Gov. 
Culberson’s office as governor and at 
torney general were Paschal's Digest, 
volume 2, article 7812-13, and the 
acts of 1873, pages 2 and 3; Sayle’s 
Early Laws, volume 3, article 3710. 
The act of 1871, volume 2, articles 
7812 and 7813, agreed to pay $1000 
in connection with this claim of 
#101,000 now o f Hogg fume. When 
the legislature o f Texas found that 
the United States government would 
pay for it if the state of Texas would 
assume any debts thereafter coming 
aguinst the Republic o f Texas, then 
the legislature passed the act of 1873 
which provides that this matter shall 
lie attended to by the comptroller 
and fails to allow even $1000 expense 
money or anything, but gives the ex
act balance then due. Kx-Gov. 
Hogg only claims ignorance o f the 
balance that was due, which all of 
them seemed to be ignoruut of until 1 
asked for official information of the 
date of payment of the Toby claim, 
which 1 re me inhered os current polit
ical history. The only law that per
mits this money withdrawn from the 
United States treasury, or at any rate 
the last law, don't ‘permit any fee, 
bat excludes it by implication and 
gives amount due.

“ Gov. Culberson admits that they 
courtesied $45,000 too much out of 
the treasury, and that Texas can t 
afford to keep it. He did not admit 
this until I pressed him for the 
amount and date of payment of the 
Toby claim and until two days after 
the date of Col. Darden's leUer. Why 
did not Gov. Culberson give up all 
the facts in his first letter and a copy 
of the contract? T>'e issues are an 
outraged constitution and la-vs and 
congressional courtesy. In the east 
our state is accused of robbing the 
United States treasury of $45,000, 
and Gov. Culberson's confession is 
published to prove it.

“ The people don t care about Gov. 
Hogg's private business, but don’t 
propose to pay public servants out of 
4-cent cotton money at the rato of 
$4000 or $5000 a year and then let 
those servants hire Hogg out of pub
lic money to do what they themselves 
are paid to do. No self-respecting, 
independent, prudent people will per
mit this at the bands of the public 
officials of any political party. If 
they do, the evil will grow until it 
bankrupts public morals and the pub 
lie treasury. „

“ Gov. Hogg don’t tell the facts 
and circumstances as Attorney Gen 
oral Crane does in his letter, neither 
does Crane say in his letter that be

did not have time. Culberson says 
that the contract is subject to the ap
proval of the legislature and treats it 
as a mere preliminary, while Gov. 
Hogg says that nothing but repudia
tion and dishonesty will keep him 
from getting his money under this 
absolute contract.

“ Citi/.en Hogg has a right to carry 
his own corn to mill, but public ser
vants paid to carry the people's corn 
to mill have no right to double loll it 
and hire u substitute. It is not my 
business to reconcile the statements 
of Culberson, Crane, Hogg and dem
ocratic congressmen. I am not after 
citizen Hogg, but regret ibat Jim, in 
confessing bis ignorance o f tbe refer
endum, shows that be does not read 
tbe platforms of tbe democrats in 
Bryan s strong states.

“ Culberson has said to tbe people 
in his letter that the contract is not 
binding. Hogg says it is binding on 
the legislature. Crane has said in 
public that it was made ^without his 
knowledgo or coqseut. Democratic 
congressmen have said that Hogg in 
Washington concealed this business 
from them. 1 have never even ad
mitted that they tell the ttutb or 
know the law as well as Hogg. Gov. 
Hogg admits that he was more or less 
familiar with these explicit statutes 
on the subject and I told Gov. Cul
berson in my letter thut such was the 
case, no doubt. The main issue is 
not the amount of the fee or who got 
it. That is a flicker, a dodge.

“ 1. The governor had no right 
under the laws 'in force to employ 
anybody. (See statute of 1873 as 
above.)

“ 2. Ho violated tbe state consti
tution, article 4, section 1022, and 
articles 2808 and 2800 of tbe statutes 
in drawing and pocketing a contract, 
even if one was necessary or legal, 
this being tbe constitutional and stat
utory duty of tbe attorney general.

“ 3. M. M. Crane, attorney gen
eral, -says in his letter, tbe first of 
the series, that Gov. Culberson in 
the only conference he attended 
s^okc of a suit in the court of claims 
and a fee, whereupon he (Crane) left. 
Right there be laid down.

4- The fact of there being no 
case in court and that no congress
men except Chilton and Sayers were 
let into the move, and the further 
fact that these two geutlemcu overdid 
the thing by their lone selves, shows 
how little trouble it was to work Un
cle Sam. The old fellow was busy 
with the Spaniards.

“ Culberson, Sayers and Chilton 
were eating the bread of the people 
when all this was done and are want
ing more bread of tbe people. . They 
were being paid large salaries for 
great chunks of knowledge nud pru
dence as well as jurisprudence. Kv- 
ery one of them who has spoken has 
pleaded the baby act that Hogg fool
ed them. Hogg was not in tbe employ 
of tbe people as guardian to those 
three grown men and Hogg need not 
bare his breast as a willing sacrifice, 
for the people will not accept him.

‘Any honest district or county 
judge or lawyer will show you the law 
as quoted and the whole business 
from beginning to end was unconsti
tutional and illegal as far as Texas 
was concerned, and an outrage on the 
treasury of the United States, and 
bad business, as old bouds o f thjj re
public o f Texes may yet turn up to 
absorb three times as mueh ill tbe lit. 
tie dab of money we received. On 
the record they have made them
selves, CulbersOn, Sayers nrd Chilton 
should be retired.

“ Tbe honor of a state is almost as 
delicate as that of a woman. Since 
Land Commissioner Baker admits 
there are 10,000,000 acres of the 
children’s school land missing, since 
Superintendent Carlisle ‘admits that 
$450,000 per annum of sacred school 
fund has been abducted by false cen
sus vouchers from favored localities, 
I have qnlt losing any sleep over that 
$10,100. There is another thing

that removes my sadness at having 
quit the new-born democracy.

“ On this scholastic census they 
have maiden ladies credited with chil
dren und married ladies with one 
child credited with six. These new 
Texas democrats produce children on 
paper never born any other way and 
this is not the way we did it under 
Ireland, Ross and Roberts. This new 
democracy is too cunning for any 
common tnudsiller who only knows 
the old-fashioned, honest way o f d o 
ing things,

“ Joe Sayers in hi6 Tyler speech 
wants to loun >our immense school 
fund to outside states and he wont 
say what states. If these smart 
people can make with paper children 
to live long enough to draw rations, 
they can make paper states. If I get 
the votes of all the Texas men in fa
vor of the old-fashioned way of run
ning things, l will have 100,000 ma
jority in November nud I counted ou 
Sayers’ vote until he indorsed in bis 
Tyler S|»ecch this new method, which 
is worse than incubating chicks.

“ Living in Dallas has somewhat 
reduced my November majority, as 
the people say we are not up to date, 
for, according to Superintendent Car
lisle's repot l, my (>0,000 people only 
showed up $1(3,000 worth o f new 
method children, while Fort Worth 
democrats showed up $30,000 worth 
o f paper children in th9 same ten 
months. These problems pester me 
more than Jim does. I am also pes
tered more over Joe's tendency to 
monopoly than over that lunatic asy
lum that he laughs and tells the 
people he will build for m>‘ instead 
o f the four-story house that ain't but 
two.”

Texas D em ocrats M ost l'artl/.an  
aii«l Least Progressive.

The democrats of all the northwes
tern states are more progressive and 
more in sympathy with the demands 
o f the people than are the Texas 
breed, who seem to delight in narrow 
selfishness and condemn measures 
that are being taken up by tbe more 
observing of their own party. But 
the time is not fur distant when they 
will be forced to advocate the de
mands now made by the people's par
ty. Mr. Sabers, Culberson, Finger 
nud all tbe official bangers-ou belittle 
tbe referendum now, but they will in 
u few years be forced to cat their own 
crow, or go over bodily to tbe gold 
standard, bond-issuing wing of tbe 
party, which the present leaders are 
likely to do.

Read what democrats arc doing 
elsewhere, and while doing so remem- 
l>er what the Texas brand arc doing 
aud saying against tbe populists, tbe | 
first party to advocate this measure:

C a l i f o r n i a — The democratic state 
convention held at Sacramento, Aug. 
18, 1898, adopted a strong dcclnra j 
tion in favor of the people voting on 
questions ol legislation, refering to 
it iu two sections:

I

its optional form, local, state and 
national; and tbe submission by con 
gress of all important national ques
tions for an advisory vote of the peo 
pie, until such time ns the nationnl 
constitution shall linve Iteen amended 
so as to provide for direct legisla
tion. ”

N o r t h  D a k o t a — Convention July
12, ’98:

“ Recognizing the principle that 
the ‘people should rule,' we favor 
direct legislation. ”

W a s h i n g t o n —Convention Sep
tember, adopted this as the first 
plank in its platform:

“ We believe that the majority 
should rule, and upon all grave pub
lic questions the voice of the people 
should be beard directly, and for 
the purpose o f securing this most es
sential reform we pledge the Legis
lature of the state of Washington, 
to lie elected at the coming election, 
to the submission of such constitu
tional amendments as sbull effectual
ly secure to tbe people tbe power to 
initiate, enact and repeal laws.

H lg Tuxes.
l'rof. Williams, o f Weatherford, 

says of tbe tax subject in Texas:
One of the most important ques

tions witii which government lias to 
deal is that of taxation, or tbe rising 
of public revenues. Tbe State, like 

“ We favor the ratification by the an individual, must have money, iu

K affir Corn for H ogs.
Experiments made with Kaffir corn 

us a hog fattening product at the 
Kansas State agricultural college 
show that Kaffir corn is similar to In
dian corn in its 'fattening .qualities, 
bnt not quite equal to it. The ex
periments show that it a little meal 
is given with the corn, or skimmed 
milk, tbe results are about equal to 
those produced by Indian corn. This 
is more especially the case where the 
hogs are run on an alfalfa patch.

On the college farms for the past 
nine years the average yield per year 
of Kaffir corn has lieen 65 9-10 bush
els and for Indian corn 34 2-10. Av
eraging the results obtained from fat
tening pigs, six months old, (he col
lege farms show an average per cent 
yearly of 454 pounds of [>ork from 
Kaffir corn and 402 pounds of pork 
from Indian corn.

It has been ascertained that in 
some parts of tbe slate this difference 
in favor of Kaffir corn is greatly in
creased. In 1897 fields that yielded 
1 to 5 bushels of Indian corn to the 
acre yielded o f Kaffir corn 25 bushels.

Since Superintendent Carlisle ad 
mits in a letter to Dr. Lott at Gamer 
on, (said letter signed officially) that 
under Hogg and Culberson that there 
has been $450,000 per annum taken 
out of tbe school fund on false 
vouchers, there is war in Austin. 
An effort is being made to force him 
off the Democratic State ticket for 
telling the truth, even to a brother 
Democrat. He excuses himself by- 
saying tbe letter was writetn to a 
Democrat more than 100 miles away 
from Gibbs’ borne.— Mercury. '

A conservative estimate shows 
that there are at present 22(3,000 
head of cattle in the Midland eoun 
try, aggregating a total wealth of 
•4 ,520,000, placing the valuation at 
$20 per head, which, considering tbe 
high quality o f the cattle, la not a 
very extravagant valuation.— Alpine 
Avalanche.

legislature of the chnrter (referen
dum) recently adopted in the city and 
county of San Francisco aud pledge 
the democratic members of the sen
ate and assembly to vote for the 
same. * * * * We approve the
principle of direct legislation and fa
vor its immediate adoption for mu
nicipal and other local purposes. ”

O h io — With grout enthusiasm and 1 
unity, the democratic state conven
tion, which met at Dayton, Aug. 24, 
1898, adopted among its declaration 
o f principles, a straight out direct 
legislation plank as follows:

“ That, as this is a Government of 
the people, by the people and for the 
people, we favor a reference of all 
laws to the iicople themselves, so far 
as practicable, under tbe mode first 
devised and successfully practiced 
by the enlightened republic of Swit
zerland, kuowu as the initiative nnd 
referendum.

South Dakota— The democratic 
state convention of South Dakota, 
held iu Sept. 1898, adopted the fol
lowing direct legislation plauk by n 
unanimous vote.

“ We favor the initiative and refer 
endum as the best means yet offered 
of killing tbe lobby nnd preventing 
the enactment of obnoxious and in
jurious legislation.”

Nebraska -The regular democrat
ic state convention which met at 
Lincoln on April 22, '96, put the fol
lowing plank into its platform

“ We arc in favor of the initiative 
a*) referendum system as an aid (o 
securing a government of the people, 
for the people and by the people.” 

Minnesota— On June 1(3, '98, the 
democrats in convention assembled, 
adopted a platform which in its 
ninth plank reads thus:

“ We recommend that within rea
sonable limits tbe principles of direct 
legislation be applied. ”

Mich hi an— Their convention of 
1808 adopted the following:

“ We favor a constitutional provis 
ion by which the electors may initiate 
legislation, nnd at the polls pass up
on such laws as affect the rights of 
the citizens and tax payers.”

M a s s a c h u s e t t s — Convention held 
Sept. 26, ’9(3 soys among other 
planks:

* * * *<We also favor the sys
tem of the initiative and referen
dum,'' und Sept. 28, '97, the state 
convention declared: “ We advo 
cate” * * * “ and favor the
adoption of the initiative and refer
endum.”

I l l i n o i s — Convention July 12, '98 
declared:

“ In the interests o f a government 
o f the people, for the people and by 
the people, as against a government

The Fair edition o f Texas Farm 
and Ranch was a “ hummer”— fifty- 
two pages of finely printed and illus
trated articles, among which was a 
splendid article on diversification of 
crops by K. W. Kirkpatrick, populist 
nominee for lieut governor.

order to pay debts and meet current 
expenses. This is collected from the 
people by a process of taxation.

Populists contend that tbe Demo
cratic (tarty of Texas has abused the 
power of taxution not ouly by collect
ing more money from our citizens 
than is strictly necessary in an 
economical administration of the 
government, but also by an unfair 
distribution o f this burden among 
the people.

Texas Democrats claim to have 
given us a low rate o f taxation. 
The rate of taxation however, proves 
nothing unless the amount of taxable 
property is also taken into considera
tion. With a rate of 40 cents on 
tbe 100, and an assessed valuation 
of $300,000,000, the people would 
pay $1,200,000 for the support of 
the government; but with a rate of 
only 25 cents on the $100, ard an 
assessed valuation of $800,000,000, 
they would pay $2,000,000 for that 
purpose. The fairest way, therefore, 
to estimate the burden of taxation is 
to ascertain the amount of advalorem 
tax in proportuin to the population.

The Statastical Abstract of the 
United States for the year 1894, 
winch was prepared by the Bureau of 
Statistics under the direction of the 
Secretary of the Treasury, shows, on 
page 381, that in 1800 the advaiorem 
lax in Texas amounted to $533 205, 
being 88 cents per capita; in 1870 it 
amounted to $1,129,577, or $1.38 
per capita; in 1880 it was #4,568,- 
710, or $2.87 per capita; in 1890 it 
was 9,817,369, or $4.39 per capita. 
Thus it appears, that relatively speak
ing, tbe burden of taxation lias been 
steadily increased wlicu it should 
have been gradually diminished.

As an aspirant for gubernatorial 
honors in 1894, Culberson promised 
that if be was elected governor he 
would endeavor to make ends meet 
by reducing expenses instead of in
creasing tbe taxes. He was success
ful, but instead of fulfilling this pro
mise he increased the tax rate during 
his first year from 27 J to 45 cents 
on the $100 for all purposes, though 
it was to be lowered to 38 cents for 
subsequent years. In this way the 
people were made to pay over $1,- 
500,000 more taxes in 1895 than 
they paid the previous year. (See 
Comptroller’s report, 1894, page 138 
and report for 1895. page 100 )

For the year 1897 our State taxes, 
including both the school fund and 
general revenue, amounted to $3 ,- 
248 000.14. (Comptroller’s report 
for 1897, pp. 80-9(3/) The occupa
tion taxes for the same year arnount-of Hannaism, we declare our faith in

the initiative and referendum.^ and . c d W $78L237.15. (Ibid, page 61.) 
demand that steps be taken, upon Alld ti,e special taxes collected by 
the assembling of our next legists- t|le Comptroller amounted to $185,- 
ture, for proper constitutional sure- 5S0.40. (Ibid, page 52.) By ad- 
guards to secure the same. j ding these three amounts together w«

O r e g o n — Convention of 1898: find that the total amount of public
“ We demand the initiative nnd. revenues detnanded of the people for 

referendum system of law making in I tbn year 1897 was $4,215,417.69.



INDUSTRIAL WEST. The export trade of Galveston in 
I 188S was valued at <<14,496,669 and 

I’UHLIttUEb KVKKV FkTdaY BY ! in at *tiO,95H, 579. That is
--------------------- I doing very well, import trade is

W . P . B L A K K , E m f o a  a n d  P a o v a ic T o a . w lia t  G a l v e s t o n  w a n t s .*  I t  l o o k s  a s
——o-----  | though Galveston’s deep water back-

8ubncrptiou price, $1 per annum in advance. ' utj n,e southwest ought to get in 1
! more goods that now come via the | 
! eastern ports. Capital should 
. the chance.— Dallas News.

Mailmlat the Pont Office at Clarendon. Tex , 
a. Srcoiid-cluax Muttsr.

W liut H ave O ur Statesm en  
D one?

Bismarck united Germany and es
tablished government ownership and
operation o f the railroads in the em
pire. Gladstone did much for Ire 
land, greatly extended the rights of 

81 * suffrage, established government
clarendon, Texas, Oct. 14 I MW.

Tomorrow is press day at the Dal- j

Yes, and all interior merchants 
and farmers should see the chance

fall and the boys will lw treated j offered in Gibb's proposed state road.
With this to compete in rates to and 
from Galveston thu imports and ex
ports both might ire trebled at Gnl

la
royally. consequently we 
inability to attend.

regret our \

0  yns, the American soldiers arc 
civilizing the Philippines. During 
the last six or seven weeks no less
than fifty car loads of beer and six j ^  become tt double track 
car loads of cigarettes have been sent  ̂j 0 n,e increased business, 
there. ------------------------■*

owner-hip and operation of the tele
graph, established purity In elections, 
and I think be established govern, 

i ment savings banks All these re 
suits are permanent. What per man* 
ent records have our statesmen 

I made? We will have to
popular

hunt care-
veston. Such a road to connect with ful|y for them The mo9t ‘

the I . . & D. idols have not been statesmen. They

road to

Ok the great number of men 
started to the Klondike with never 
less than several hundred dollars e x 
pense money, a few have liceu lucky 
enough to find gold sufficient to 
turn home on.

the south eod of
would in a few years compel the lut-| (,ave pgen only successful pary lead

ers, leaving no permanent change of 
conditions. What inheritance havp 
wo from B'uine, Garfield, Conkling?

who1 ......”  ~ .... "" "  Cleveland extended the merit system
of civil service and issued a lot of 
Bonds; for the former he should be

r e - ,

J jsssk J ambs, jr., who it was 
thought would make a good, law- 
abiding citizen, notwithstanding bis 
fattier was a notorious bandit, is now

Silver Dem ocrats D ropping 
Silver.

The silver wing o f the democratic 
party has received two set-backs dur- 
iug the last few weeks. The New 

! Hampshire democratic stute eonven 
1 tiou administered the first set-back by 
overwhelmingly voting down resolu
tions indorsing the Chicago platform. 
This turning down of the Bryan wing 
was, however, not unexpected. But

commended.
There is very much to be done, yet 

the leaders of the dominant parties 
say nothing al>out them, except to 
condemn. A  program cimilar to 
that which Bismarck and Gladstone 
carried out—government ownership 
and operation of the telegraph and

under u 42,500 bond, charged with right on the heels of the New Hamp- railroads—elicits from certain quar*
train robbery at Kansas City. shire convention, the democratic Wis- ter8 the imbecile cry: "Populist vug*

Just Opened
The Most Complete and Up-to-date Stock o f Woods ever 
before Displayed in the Panhandle o f Texas!

DRESS GOODS Latest (;olois aml tlie ^ewest
TRIMMINGS, All New unit l p-lo-date ^Novelties.
Capes and Jackets Jft(;,eat Va,1,!U,,s> i,,,<1 to
CLOTHING
Drvnfc onrl QKrvcvo A Complete Line in all Styles of tiie famous 
DUUL^ cUlU OflOcb Hamilton Brown Boots and Shoes.
Hats and C aps * Y vc?tStv,< s’ l5< sl Cheapest in

We have nevar shown a more comlete slock, nor at prices so attractive as this season. 
Fair treatment, honest goods and Rock-Bottom Prices are our principles in business.

Yours to Please,

Best Selected stock of Clothing at Lowest prices 
Ever Seen in Clarendon.

cousin Hale convention came togeth- aries, socialism, a n a r c h y T h e y  
F o k b k i n e b h  cannot now be brought j er. It was (irmly believed that the don’t know even the rudiments of 

tiefore n magistrate and declare tiller convention would vote to fuse with the social question, that socialism is 
intention to become u citizen on the those populists of Wisconsin who are constructive and anarchy destructive, 
day of election, then taken to the I silver men, first, last and all the time. ; "Vested interests’ ’ hive gotten a 
polls and vote as heretofore. An act But the democratic politicians, count- pretty tight giip on us. and they 
of 1896 requires such declaration of lng up the chances of victory, deem d o n ’t intend to let go till they have1 
citizenship to lie made six months J  ed they would gaiu more votes by to.—Medical World.

M o r g a n  L u m b e r  C o .

A

THE LARGEST and BEST

Stock of Lumber
B E  F O U N D  A T

MORGAN LUMBER YARD.
prior to an election at which he can 
legally vote.

In addition to the democrats of the 
states mentioned on first page as 
adopting the referendum, the demo
cratic party’s platform in Wisconsin 
declares:

"W e believe in the referendum, 
the submission of all laws to tiie vote 
of the people, as tiie best and only 
means of safeguarding lioth tiie inter
ests and liberties o f the common peo
ple and averting oligarchical tenden
cies. ”

If the party bosses of Texas read 
all these democrats out of their party 
because of their populistic tendencies 
they won't have enough left to make 
any kind of a platform.

The people were disappointed in 
I Mr. Finger’s speech here, in which 
they expected some intelligent discus 
sion on the land question.— Vernon 
Call, democratic.

Yir-

making a platform upon which gold 
democrats could stand than they | 
would lose by refusing to fuse with 
the populists. So after a bitter fight 
the convention decided to cater to the 
gold democruts, not tbo populists.
Verily wc believe that by 1900 the! A bloody battle occurred at 
gold wing of the democratic pnrty i den’ Bh, Wednesday between stiik- 
will be the largest. And then we in8 coal miner8 aud the guardt» on a 
will have two tickets standing for the - tridn *oud ‘mi’or,od ndgm.'8- Tun 
interests of the moneyed oligarchy were billed aud twenty wounded, 
and fine opportunities for the party of f  he governor has ordered troops to 
the people to *grow and prosper.— : l^e ldact! and places the blame on 
Philadelphia American. the mine owners.

A cattleman from Childress states

Brick, Lime, Cement Coal, Etc,,
Acme Pressed Brick, Austin Wliitc Lime, Peerless Cement 

Plaster ami Portland Cement on hand.
Car Load of Screen Doors and W indows. Just the Thing.

Si?} CLABENDOW TEXAS.-—
mmmmmmmmmaammmmmamarnm mmmaammammmmmmmmmm

The Constitutional Amendments.
first two amendNovember the

inents are to be voted upon 
notice that the press, generally, in 
calling attention to the election only 
mention one, the One to peusion old 
confederate soldiers. Perhaps it is 
thought by those desirous of lioth 
being carried, that the less said 
about the other, the better its chances 
would be. So far as we arc concern
ed, we expect to scratch both amend 
ments very black. First, the one 
proposed in behalf of the ex-Uonfed- 
erates discriminates ugninst all only 
those living in the state prior to 1880 
while there may bo just as deserving 
ones who have made their homes in 
the state since that time. Personal
ly, we arc not much in favor of pen
sions, anyway. If only ’ he real de
serving should be provided for there 
could lie no objection, but when wc 
remember all the pension frauds of 
the past, the hungry pension attor
neys, nnd then the pen ion officials to 
be provided for, we believe it would 
only open up another avenue to the 
publjc till for spoils, then too, at this 
late day, under the provisions of the 
proposed measure, there arc very few 
persons in the state it would reach, 
and none, so far as we know, that 
are suffering.

But the measure we most seriously 
object to is the one to increase the 
number of days for which the legisla
tors can draw full paj\ The propo
sition is that they may draw #5 per 
day for 10U days and after that $3 
per day to the end of the session. 
At preseut they are paid $5 per day 
for 60 days and after that $2 per 
day for the remainder of the session. 
Until we get a system of direct legis
lation whereby the people themselves 
can vote on the laws made we are 
opposed to any increase of salaries of 
men to go to Austin and put in their 
timo listening to lobbyists and to lay 
ropes for official pulls, do politi
cal log-rolling, etc. In dealing with 
individuals we never increase a man’s 
pay until he can at least show that 
he Is honestly earning what is already- 
paid, and we believe tbe rule would 
apply equally well to officials.'*

ltilt it is ltcini; Done.
Deports make it out that if tht. j he prefers Kaffir corn for his cattle

Spanish aud American peace cornmis- al 20 cents a l,U8llcl colU,n 8eed 
sions split at all it will be on a divi- 1 ttt a ton’ 1,e ba8 fed the Ka,,lr 
sion of the profits of a mammoth syn- eoru now for three 8ea90n8 with the 
dicatc. We shall have to hesitate I be8  ̂ K8ld''8'
before we believe our representatives I 
will sell American honor for goPd,— 
Dallas News.

Almost a thousand applications for

The Industrial W kst, Clarendon's 
l ’opulist newspaper, lost week gave a 
verbatim stenographic report of tbe 
Clarendon speech of Hon Geo. W. 

pensions have beqn filed by soldiers Finger, democratic nominee for state
disabled in the recent war, but it is 
not stated just how many of tbe ap
plicants arc bog spavined.— Dallas 
News.

A great many democrats say that 
they will not vote for the yuller dog 
any more,' us he eat up all the meat 
in the smoke house, aud they want 
to run him off. In Texarkana Mr. 
Browning only found 36 of the yaller 
dog variety, and Mr. Finley found 
only 47 in the town of Denton, _and 
none ia Fort Worth.— Mercury.

laud commissioner. There is enter
prise for you. The Index raises its 
hat to the Industrial West.— Boyd 
Index.

The United Stales Leather com
pany is about to curtail its output of 
lesther, according to reports which 
makers of leather owning tanneries 
not in the trust, think true. The 
trust has tanneries spread over Penn
sylvania aud Virginia, West Virginia, 
North Carolina, New Jersey and New 
York, and controls four-fifths of the 

panhandle trade. A large number of laborersSeven carloads of
calves, well bred, bought at Amaril will be affected, 
lo in the fall of 1896 aud shipped to 
Kansas, realized last week 167 each 
at Kansas City.

Sam Dunn, who recently resigned 
the position of cattle inspector for 
Potter county to enter the service of 
the Cattle Raisers’ Association of 
Texas, has been succeeded by Camp
bell Fountain of Amarillo.

Senator Matthew S. Quay of Penn
sylvania is defendant in a suit to 
come to trial at the November term 
of court. He is charged with un
lawfully using large sums of the 
Commonwealth's funds for speculat
ing in stocks, bonds aud railroad 
building.

Canyon City, the new cattle ship
ping station on the extension of the 
Pecos Valley railroad west of Ama 
rillo, shipped between Oct. 1 and 6, 
118 cars of stock, all billed to Kan
sas City except thirteen ears which 
were consigned to Gage, Ok.

The Pecos Valley railroad together 
with its telegraph line ia completed 
to Summerfield, in Castro county, at 
the western end of the line. All 
necessary material for the bridges 
over the Spring, Berrendos and Pecos 
rivers is now at Roswell.

A boy in Manitoba, 10 years of 
age, who has lost the use of his 
hands, but writes with his toes, 
earns money for missionary work by 
selling specimens of his writing at 
ten oents each. In this way he rais • 
ed for missions during one year 
•160. ________________

Neat candidate’s cards, any size, 
al this office.

Rev. Tomme received a new bug
gy this week direct from the factory.

While’ s Cresm Vermifuge is a 
highly valuable, perparation, capa 
ble, from the promptitude o f its ac
tion, of clearing the system in a few 
hours of every worm Price 25cts, 
Sold by H . D. Ramsey .

Morris Roseufield is making bis 
mercantile establishment more oity 
like. An overhead office in the rear 
adds much to the convenience and 
appearance and he is having a new 
gas plant put in that is a great im
provement over lamps; besides this, 
be has been receiving and marking 
up goods all week.

For all fresh cuts or wounds, in 
either the human subject or in ani
mals, as dressing, Ballard's Snow 
Liniment Is excellent; while for 
•oree on working horses, especially 
if slow t o heal, or sap purating, its 
healing qualities are unequaled. 
Price, 25cts. and otlcts. For sale 
by H. D. Ramsey.

’ A Young Daily Assaulted—Her 
Assailant Fined fitlOO 

and Costs.
As the reports of Sapero's case 

were indefinite up to going to press 
last week, we defered mention until 
this week and give tho statement as 
made by the Claude Eagle.

On the evening of Oct. the 4tli ; 
there arrived in our town a man who < 
claims to be a specialist in tiie treat
ment of diseases o f the eye, ear, 
nose and throat. He opened up an 
office iu room No. 10, upstairs at the 
Palace hotel. Miss Ora Miller, a 
young laily whose character aud re
putation is above reproach, went to 
his office Wednesday morning to have 
him examine her eyes, which have 
long given her trouble. After a 
short examination qf the condition of 
her eyes he began to suggest an ex
amination for troubles that were for
eign to those which she desired to con
sult him upon, and he wus prompt
ly told that she was not troubled on 
that line. In the meuD time he was 
making advances which were, to say 
the least, very unbecoming and un- 
gcntlemanly. At this point Miss 
Ora arose from her chair and started 
to leave the room when he caught 
her by the arm aDil pulled her over 
to the side o f the bed on which he 
was sitting and attempted to kiss her 
when she jerked loose from him and 
told him she would call her father 
who was waiting down stairs, and lie 
unfastened the door and let her out 
telling her that what had occurred 
was not to be told. Euougli infor
mation soon leaked out in the matter 
so that some of the young gentlemen 
of the town learned that he had in
sulted her and they very promptly 
notified him to vacate the town iu 
abort order, but before he could com 
ply with this notice Sheriff Lynch 
bad got wind of tbe affair and toon 
had the Doctor under arrest and his 
bond was fixed at $500 to appear 
Thursday morning for preliminary 
trial before Judge Brummett, as 
Squire Bowie was out of town, 
Mr. C. Eckert, who bad come in for 
treatment for deafuess, furnished thu 
required bond and stayed with him 
until released by bis appearance at 
oourt Thursday. After hearing the 
evidence, which was substantially as 
above, Judge Brummett placed bis 
bond at $1000 to await tbe action of

^
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jTABLER’S m i l l  
BUCKEYE r l M

OINTMENT
'CURES NOTHING BUT PltES.i
[A SURE and CERTAIN CURE I 

known for IB years as tha 
I BEST REM EDY for P I L E S .,

SOLD BY A L L  nnuc,OUSTS. 
ft*pm4br ZIBUIMOlt MED. C0..T I. 1

Sold byni. I). Ramsey.

the grand jury, in 
he was remanded

AND
UNIVERSITY TRAINING SCHOOL

Music Department.
MAS. KATE BAIiMORE,

Directress.
Instruction will be given on Piano 
andolin and Guitar and in Grebes- 
al renditions.
1 lie course of instruction on piano

default o f which
to ja il. Sapero .. 8,VJ »  on »  .

I , ,  t i  * i.i , Mandolin and Guitar and in Grebes,was defended by Judge Plenums of tnil rentIitioas.
Amarillo. Tiie state did not have
any council on account of the high will include stnudard grades"by
standing o f the young lady. Tiie 3. Mathews, Mason's Touch, Technic
feeling iu the community was pretty elC-

and the 1 As to U,rm9> and other particulars,strong against the man 
Judge's action in placing him under 
bond was satifactory to all except 
Sapero. Sapero afterward plead, guil
ty to aggravated assuult and his fine 
was assessed at $100 and costs.

confer with directress

J  ■ W H I T E ,

-Phisician and Surgeon-
ofiers hia professional services 

, T ,, T" . .. .. to people of Clareudon‘ l e a n t  see how any family lives .,,,,1 . T-v
wi hout ChamberUin’s Colic, GUol- ° ffice *t Dr.
era and Diarrhoea Remedy,'’ save J. ‘ lo ck in g  s d ru g  store.
K. Adams, a well known druggist, o f n  nr TFFGftn n  w n o n w  
Geneva, Ala., In a letter Inquiring H. NELSON
the price of a dozen bottles, tuat he ; I  * H  q -4-
might not only have it for use in bis 1 , E<-E.iSi
own family, but supply it to bit (Clareudon, - . T<xas .
neighbors. Tbe reason some people Office Open from about th e  
get along without it, is because they i/r .u  , u u l 1 , e
do not know its value, and what a JO JOth of each month, 
vast amount of suffering it will s a v e .!, „  „  a *
Wherever it becomes known and j j  °  MORRIS, M. D. 
used, it is recuguizod as a necessity, *•
for it is the only remedy that cm  al- ' -------
ways be depended upon for children | Division surgeon F. \V. 
and adults. For sale by Dr. S tock-! ____
i’1* ’ ! f:r. A H l t x n o v  T E X A S

Laundry N otice.
On or after Out 1, I  will do laun I 

dry work at your homes at the rate 
ol 25 coots per hour. Employer to 
furnish outfit. Hominy Job. ' soination

& D. R’y.

CLARENDON

k . skn tkrT”."-
L A W V W r i

203 Maim St., j  Dallas, T ex*M. 
.Genera! Attorney Texas IV m  A *
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St a t e  d o in g s .

Latest Events of Inter- 

Happening With

in Lone Star.

l la r n  H u n tin g .

Kaufman, Tex., Oct. 11.—Almost a 
reign of terror Is prevailing In this 
usually quiet and quaint old town.

Within the last two weeks seven 
barns have been destroyed by Are In 
this city, all within a radius of about 
200 yards of each other.

I.ast Friday night two weeks ago a 
large hay barn belonging to Charley 
Slaughter, that contained about aev- 
enty-flye tons of hay, was burned. 
Just one week afterward two barns 
filled with hay and corn, belonging to 
W. E. Watkins, within 100 feet of 
Slaughter’s barn, were burned.

Saturday night last another large 
"barn of Ctirley Slaughter's, filled with 
feed stuff, was burned.

Sunday night B. F. Fox got two 
buckets of water and secreted himself 
fn his barn to extinguish the fire In 
the event his barn should be set on 
fire, and while sitting in his barn he 
beard a match strike at the rear of his 
barn, and heard two people talking In 
a  low tone of voice. Before he could 
scramble over to the rear end of the 
house with his water buckets the hay 
was ablaze, and the whole structure 
was soon In ashes and the firebugs 
gone.

About two hours later the large 
barn of R. W. Smith was set on fire, 
and it, too, with its contents, was soon 
in ashes.

Yesterday about 11 o'clock the hand
some barn of Elder D. B. Mlzell was 
burned to ashes, together with Its 
contents. Little Rivers Mizell bad a 
fine goat burned to a crisp in his fa
ther's barn.

The total losses will foot up about 
-$3000, or perhaps $5000, with but little 
insurance, and that only on two or 
three of the barns destroyed. The 
whole thing Is shrouded In mystery 
and the whole town Is worked up to 
fever heat over the matter.

• /  Sherma 
* j j f ’ollegc a 

/  T^dplls of I

C o lle g e  A s s o c ia t io n .
/  Sherman, Tex., Oct. 11.—The Savoy 

association, composed of old 
’ this institute during the pres

idency of Prof. R. R. Halsell, lias been 
organized and the following officers 
elected:

President S. P. Evans, editor Van 
Alstyne News, and Democratic nomi
nee for re-election as representative 
from Grayson county, secretary, L. J. 
Reynolds, proprietor and editor Sher
man daily Register; treasurer, B. C. 
Kerberth, chief deputy under Sheriff 
A. E. Hughes.

It is proposed to perpetuate the or
ganization, and all ex-students eligible 
to membership are requested to send 
their names to L. J. Reynolds. Sher
man, Tex.

T h r o c k m o r to n  M o m im e u t.
McKinney, Tex., Oct. 8.—For the I 

purpose of entering into permanent 
organization the Throckmorton Memo- ( 
rial association met at the courhouse 
Thursday night with Col. R. De Ar- 
mond in the chair. Articles of asso
ciation were adopted.

Dr. G. A. Foote, the life-long friend 
of the ex-governor, was elected secre
tary. Mrs. Jessie Sharp and Mrs. M. 
M. Garnett were elected vice presi
dents. Mrs. Frank Wilcox and Miss 
Fannie Abernathy were named as as
sistant secretaries. I. D . Newnone, 
treasurer.

E. W. Kirkpatrick, 8. D. Hatter, T. 
B. Wilson, Mesdames Dr. E. fir Burton, 
J. M. Pearson and W. T Wylie were 
appointed to aid the president in mak
ing out a list of members for the va
rious permanent committees to be pre
sented at the next meeting.

A committee on by-laws was also 
elected. Just as early as possible a list 
of promoters in every county in tho 
state will be named and published 
throughout the state. Resolutions 
were passed urging the various com
mittees to enter actively Into the work 
and suggesting to them modes of pro
cedure.

An agen of a Fort Worth sculptor 
firm was recognized, who presented a 
model to the meeting. Feeling 
speeches were made by Col. De Ar- 
mcnd, Capt. W. L. Boyd, E. W. Kirk
patrick and others, after which the 
meeting adjourned to convene Friday 
night, Oct. 14.

K n o w s  H im  W e ll.

Austin, Tex., Oct. 8.—Brig. Gen John 
M. Bacon, commander of the third cav- 

: airy troops, who are trying to subdue 
■ the warring Indians in Minnesota, is 
! well remembered by many of the 
| Texas pioneers. Col. Luther R. Hare, 
i who Is making this city his temporary 
1 headquarters, has known Gen. Bacon 
j for many years. Speaking of him Col.
| Hare said:

“ Gen. Bacon is a splendid man and 
| a gallant officer. He is quick to act 
and thoroughly familiar with the tac
tics of Indians in time of warfare. He 
was a captain of the ninth cavalry and 
was breveted colonel for bravery .vhich 
he displayed In Indian fights in Texas, 
under McKenzie. He served on the 
staff of Gen. Sherman from about 1868 
until the latter retired from active ser
vice. He became a major in the sev
enth cavaJry and was later promoted 
to be colonel of the eighth cavalry. 
He was appointed brigadier general of 
volunteers In command of the depart
ment of the lakes.”

B a p t is t  C o n v e n tio n .

Waco, Tex., Oct. 10.—Dr. J. B. Gam- 
brell was unanimously re-elected cor
responding secretary by the Baptist 
convention, and accepted the honor in 
a speech.

Rev. J. M. Carroll, chairman of the 
educational committee, submitted his 
annual report, which was adopted. The 
following are the chief features of the 
report:

“ From the $7000 pledged at San An
tonio for the Decatur property we have 
colccted and paid out $4150; $2850 of 
these pledges are yet unpaid. Thebe 
are all due by Jan. 1, 1899. And It is 
earnestly desired that the brethren 
who made these pledges will redeem 
them at the earliest moment possible 
Of the balance still due on that prop
erty $850 is past due, and on that 
wc are paying interest. The remain
ing 82000 will be due on Jan. 1, 1899. 
In addition to this w-rk, and In addi
tion to the large donation from Bro- 
Slaughter, we have secured pledges as 
follows:

"Those brethren have ngreed to give 
us $2500 each. All this they have agreed 
to pay when our subscriptions have 
reached $100,000. We think it is the 
intention of these brethren to give at 
least as much more on the second 
$100,000. Seven other brethren have 
agreed to give, us $1000 each. Out
work up to date, not including the sub
scriptions, with four or five exceptions, 
are large. Not less than $500 each. 
Bro. Robertson has secured $6000 more. 
This makes a total work done by the 
commission of $53,200.”

Dr. Hayden was refused a seat as a 
| messenger.

C o tto n  D a m a g e d .

Itasca, Tex.. Oct. 11.—A fire alarm 
was given yesterday about 1 o ’clock 
to  respond to the cotton platform, or 
rather south of the platform, where 
the etton had been dumped on the 
ground for shipment, but by the 
promptness of the fire company the 
fire was soon extinguished, and there 
were but nine bales of cotton dam
aged and that extent not known, and 
origin of fire not known, but supposed 
to have caught from the passenger 
train. Cotton owned by Mr. Lovel.

H a n  a n d  T h re e  H orses  K ille d .
Fredericksburg, Tex., Oct. 11.—The 

report reached town that Mr. Amandui 
Vogel, a well-to-do farmer living 
about twelve miles from town, and hia 
three horses were killed by lightning 
while driving home from a cotton gin. 
Soon after the accident had happened 
he was found by a man on his way to 
town. Upon examination it was found 
that he had a small hole in his head. 
Ills three horses were lying side by 
aide.

The Cotton Belt railway has adopted 
a novel method of interesting people 
in diversified Industry. They have em
ployed an expert of many years cx- 
rience in raising and handling fruit, 
berries and truck farm products, whose 
advke and assistance are free to all 
living in the territory contiguous to 
the road. His name is A. V. Swatz, of 
Mt. Selman, Texas, and he desires cor
respondence with those interested in 
the effort to secure a larger range of 
farm products in Texas.

L a r e d o  M a tters .
Laredo, Tex., Oct. 8.--Prof. Carlisle, 

state superintendent of education, af
ter making an examination in the mat- 
tor of an excessive scholastic census 
in Laredo, raturned to Austin. It was 
agreed with Mayor Christen that tho 
matter should be settled by taking a 
new census. It is understood that 
Zapata county will have to lake an
other census, as the one returned is ap
parently too large to pass muster.

The city of Laredo gives notice that 
unless the International Bridge com
pany, which leased its franchises (de
scended to the city from the king of 
Spain for exclusive ferry uses of the 
Rio Grand© along the city front) for 
twenty-five years, pays up its past 
dues, the contract to establish a ferry 
between the two cities will be let.

M y .t .r y  K x p la ln a il.
Tyler, Tex., Oct. 10.—Dr. A. P. Bald

win, who lives on West Ferguson 
street, went out to his well Saturday 
morning and was dumbfounded to find 
that the water was so hot he could 
hardly bear his hand in it.

He came down town and announced 
that his well had sudcfeuly turned hot.

An expert was called in, but could 
not explain how it was. He made an 
analysis of the water, but could throw 
no light on the phenomena.

Dr. Baldwin was offered fabulous 
prices for his freak well and number©-) 
of people called for water, thinking of 
course it must have great curative 
powers.

A plumber came on the scene and 
said that he could explain why the well 
was hot and soon did. The well is a 
common bored one, without curbing, 
and the pipes from the hot water reser
voir in the kitchen pass very close to 
the well on the way to the bathroom. 
One of these pipes had rusted, and the 
hot water leaking out of it was run
ning into the well by a natural vein.

F ro m  I 'o r t o  I l lr o .
Fort Worth, Oct. 10.—Mr. George H. 

McFadden of Philadelphia and a mem
ber of the firm of M.-Fadden & Co., ex
tensively engaged in the cotton busi
ness in Texas, and elsewhere, is in tho 
city, the guest of Neil P. Anderson, 
Esq. Mr. McFadden has recently re
turned from Porto Rico, where he was 
engaged in military service as a pri
vate in a company comprising the lead
ing business and professional men of 
Philadelphia. This company, said Mr. 
McFadden, was one of the few engaged 
in the late war which in the matter of 
equipment and sustenance was of no 
cost or expense to the government.

I-ffivjr Madia.
Sherman, Tex., Oct. 11.—The city 

council last night made a levy of 7% 
cents additional tax to meet interest 
and sinking fund on issue of $40,000 
permanent improvement bonds. Mayor 
Fielder was give a proposition which 
lie is authorized to submit to parties 
in Philadelphia who are desirous of 
securing sewerage franchise in Sher- 
man.

#  ----------------—
Nt.iijr Wall.

Ennis, Tex., Oct.ll.-i-Superlntendent 
Daffan has so far recovered from hlr 
injuries received in tha Chambers 
creek wreck as to be abb  to drive out 
la town and make an o^aaional visit 
to hl$ office.

P lu m b e r ’ * H iih a p .
Texarkana, Tex., Oct. 8.—While John 

Bowers, a plumber for the gas com
pany here was at work on a jet be
neath a house, a leak had sprung in 
the valve and when Bowers lit a match 
to inspect his service, the gas that 
had accumulated from the escape ig
nited and enveloped his head in 
flames. Bowers was horribly burned 
and came within an ace of losing his 
life. He was rescued from his danger
ous position almost insensible.

Judge John M. King of the attorney 
general's department, in reply to the 
query of the registrar of voters at Gal
veston, holds that the registrar can 
not register volunteer or regular sol
diers In the service of the army of the 
United States.

G oes to  P e n sa c o la .

Galveston, Tex., Oct. 8.—The steamer 
Britannia, with 400 Sicilian Immi
grants, anchored below New Orleans 
t  wek ago. The immigrants were not 
permitted to land by the health and 
municipal authorities of New Orleans. 
The agents of the steamer attempted 
to arange for the landing of the im
migrants at Galveston. Dr. Blunt has 
ruled that if the vessel comes here she 
will be detained ten days in quarantine. 
Tb« Britannia Will go to Pensacola.

D ro p p e d  D ea d .

Corpus Chrlsti, Tex., Oct. 10 —Sister 
Claire, mother superior of Nazareth 
convent of Victoria, aged about 70 
years, who has been visiting her sister, 
St. Mary Angeline, mother superior 
here.dropped dead at the convent of the 
Incarnate Word yesterday of heart 
failure. Mother St. Claire is one of the 
oldest nuns in Texas, havlifg celebrated 
her golden anniversary as a sister with 
much eclat at Victoria during the pre- 
cent yrtr.

R e a u ia o n t  U rie ls .
Beaumont, Tex., Oct. 10.—Frank 

Burns, who walked out of a hotel win
dow at Port Arthur Thursday night, 
died at the hospital here from injuries 
sustained.

Freight train No. 23 on the South
ern Pacific was wrecked near Dovers, 
several miles west of here, Saturday 
night. No lives lost. Passenger trains 
were delayed about fifteen hours.

•Irrgg County Killing.
Longview, Tex., Oct. 10. — Lee Cot

ton was killed yesterday near Elder- 
vllle, eight miles from here. Will 
Craig was arrested and brought to Jail 
by Deputies Blackburn and Waters. 
No particulars.

I II .h o p  F ro m  I n d io  I . . r t n r . . ,
Austin, Tex., Oct. 10.—Rt. Rev. P. J. 

Hurth, bishop of Dacca, India, preach
ed on the missionary work of the Cath- 
11c church yesterday at St. Mary's 
church. He delivered a lecture to a 
large audience at Hancock's opera 
house last night on "Life in India."

Rev. Father James M. Toohey, as
sistant pastor of St. Mary's church, has 
arrived from Watertown, WIs.

Sixth United States tmmunes have 
■ailed for Porto Rieo.

T E X A S  C O N D E N S E D .

A house was wrecked at Woodville 
by fire.

Lake Cain died at Bastrop from an 
overdose of morphine.

A 2-year-old boy dropped dead at 
Hillsboro. Heart disease.

McKinney’s new artesian well shows 
a flow of 200,000 gallons per day.

John H. Ix.*aveil's burn at George
town was destroyed by lightning.

A number of Germans have recently 
arrived at Paris from Pennsylvania.

The electric lights of Dallas last 
week were badly infested with bugs.

George Fontaine, chnrged at El Paso 
with counterfeiting, has been indicted.

Sim Harris, living near Gilmer, had 
a wagonload of lumber fall on hlin and 
kill him.

The residence of ex-Mayor Forster 
at Texarkana, valued at $3000, was de
stroyed by fire.

David McLaurln of Haskell was 
killed at Guthrie, Tex., by his horse 
falling on him.

Two residences were destroyed by 
fire at Texarkana. Total value, $1500; 
insurance, $800.

Frank Hatcher accidentally killed 
Thomas H. Cox, both boys, while rab
bit hunting near San Antonio.

A two-story residence at Dallas, the 
property of Dr. David McKay, valued 
at $2500, was destroyed by fire.

In an altercation at Grandview Al
fred Watson was struck over the head 
with a rock. His skull was fractured.

In the suit of J. M. Edmondson vs. 
the Pullman Palace Car company at 

[ El Paso the Jury found for the com
pany.

Abbott is to have an artesian well.
Jim Barbee was executed at Gon

zales on the 7th for the murder of his
wife.I

The executive committee of the 
Texas Farmers' congress met at Dalla-i 
on the 7th and transacted some im
portant business.

Hiram Beaver, who was struck over 
the head with a stick at Oak Woods, 
Leon county, died of his injuries. T. 
W. Drover was arrested.

A child crawled into a churn at 
Hillsboro, and the butter maker hail 
to be chopped to pieces before tho 
young one could be extricated.

A stock company with a capital of 
$10,000 has been formed In Jacksboro 
for the purpose of building an Ice fac- 

I tory and cold storage.
J. G. Arnold had an nrm badly in

jured In a gin at Cisco. It was caught 
on the saws and cut from the elbows 
to the end of bis fingers.

The Prlce-Booker-Janln company of 
San Antonio filed an amendment to its 
charter, changing Its nanio to Price- 
Booker Manufacturing company.

Antonio Grego was stabbed twice in 
the back with a long dirk at El Paso 
and fatally wounded. Flarenclo Neri 

j is in jail charged with the assault.
The Terrell waterworks has made a 

test of one of the new wells and finds 
that with the aid of this well there 
will be a sufficient supply of water. 
Work Is about completed on the exteu- 

| sion of the new water mains.
An attachment was tun against F. 

j A. Voytck at Brookshire, Waller coun- 
| ty, in favor of Gus Lewy & Co. of Gal- 
I veston. The two saloons managed and 
! controlled by F. A. Voytek were closed 
by the sheriff.

Joe P. Johnston, chief postofflee In
spector for the southern district, has 
arrived at Austin from New Orleans 
and will astabllsh headquarters thero 
until the yellow fever has died out.

William Burrows’ cotton gin at 
Elllnger was destroyed by fire several 
nights ago. It was valued at $5000, 
with no Insurance. The fire Is sup
posed to have originated in some wood 
work near the furnace.

Jennie Bassett Morey, wife of Mr. 
P. T. Morey of Belton, died at Min
neapolis, Minn., recently. Mrs. Morey 
has resided at Belton and Dallas far 
over twenty years. Surviving her are 
her husband and two daughters, Vera 

< and Ethel, both born in Belton.
George Goeble died at his home In 

j Texarkana, aged 62 years. Mr. Goeblo 
{ was a botanist and was extensively 

engaged In the cultivation of flowers, 
j He was an authority there in all local 

questions that arose among floral en- 
 ̂ terprises.

D. H. Holbrook, on trial at Fort 
Worth charged with the murder of 
George Ezra Crow near Arlington, was 
adjudged guilty of aggravated assault 
and a fine of $50 assessed against 
him. He at once signed a bond for tlie 
fine.

The County Judges and Commis
sioners’ association of Texas convened 
at Dallas on the 6th, but the only 
business done was selecting a place 
for next meeting. Fort Worth got It 
and the meeting will be held some 
time In January.

J. W. Watson while trimming switch 
lights at Cleburne was struck by a 
train and one of his legs mangled In 
a most horrible manner. The flesh 
wan entirely stripped from the bone 
from a point Just below tho knee to 
ths ankle.

N i l .  M cK in ley**  Itru tller S tain .

Canton, O., Oct. 8.—Geo. D. Saxton, 
one of the most prominent and wealthy 
young citizens of Canton and brother- 
in-law of President McKinley, was shot 
dead on the street at about 6:10 last 
evening.

The circumstances of the tragic af
fair were such that the police author
ities immediately set about to effect 
the arrest of a woman known as Mrs. 
Anna George, and at 9 o’clock she 
was taken into custody and locked up 
in central police station.

The tragedy is the culmination of a 
very sensational affair, if the woman 
is guilty of the deed. There has been 
Intimate business relations between the 
\. oman under arrest and Mr. Saxton 
extending over a period of at least a 
dozen years. It is said that Saxton 
caused the separation of the woman 
and her husband. Quarrels have fre
quently occurred of late between Sax
ton and Mrs. George. This exasperated 
the woman to such an extent that it is 
said she had threatened to take his 

j life.
The real cause of the frequent rup- 

| tures is said to have been the attention 
Saxton paid to Mrs. Eva Althouz, a 
young widow. Saxton rode to his 
house this evening and dismounted at 
the curb. Saxton had reached the 
house steps when a pistol shot rang j 
out. This was followed in rapid suc
cession by four or five others. Saxton 
was dead when neighbors reached the 
spot, and no sign of the assassin *,. as 
to be seen.

One shot took effect in the left side 
of the neck, one above the heart and 1 
the third in the abdomen. Two bul
lets were found flattened under th’e 
clothing near the right nipple, next to j 
the skin, but did not penetrate the 
latter.

Suspicion was immediately directed 
to the woman who was known to have 
threatened his life and three hours af-  ̂
ter the shooting Mrs. George wus taken 
Into custody. She fought desperately 
when the officers found her at the 
boarding house and four policemen 
bad their hands full.

No weapon was found upon her. She 
maintains an impenetrable silence.

.m
In d ia n  T r o u b le .

Washington, Oct. 8.—The following 
dispatches bearing on the Indian 
trouble have been received by tbs war 
department:

Dratnerd, Minn., Oct. 7, via Walker, 
Minn., Oct. 6.—Adjuatnt general,
Washington: While protecting United 
States marshal at his camp on Leach 
lake, opposite Bear Island, with a de
tachment of eighty men of the third 
infantry, was attacked by a large force 
of Chippewa Indians at noon to-day. 
Indians fighting from heavy timber 
and under brush. Indians driven back. 
Our loss was: Killed, Capt. Wilkin
son, Sergt. Butler, Privates Olmstead 
and Seibell. Wounded, Sergt. Ayres, 
Privates Daley, Bouncher, Brown, 
Wicker, Jensen, Turner, Seigler and 
Francony and Deputy Marshal Shee
han. Communication is most difficult 
by steamboats.

BACON, Brigadier General.
Bralnerd, Minn., Oct. 7, via Walker, 

Minn., Oct. 6.—Adjutant general,
Washington: One soldier killed to-day 
and one Indian policeman killed; one 
wounded. Numebr of Indians killed 
impossible to estimate. They havo 
now scattered in their canoes during 
the night to the various islands in this 
section. Have accomplished all that 
can be done here at this late season and 
will return with ray command to-mor
row. Communication with thia polut 
rare and difficult.

BACON, Brigadier General.
It is stated at the war department 

that the lust dispatch probably rneuixi 
hat Gen. Bacon will return with his 
command to Fort Snelling unless the 
force is actually needed for the protec
tion of the people in the vicinity.

M a n y D row n a d .

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 8.—The Nippon 
Yousan Kalsha steamer Yansaguchi 
Maru has arrived with the largest car
go of oriental goods ever brought to 
this port. She left Yokohoma Sept. 21 
and brings important oriental news up 
to that date.

Nearly 250 Chinese were drowned 
like rats in a trap on Sept. 1 by the 
overturning of a crowded Canton pas
sage boat in East river. The victims 
were pilgrims returning from a shrine. 
Nearly all were crowded in the hold of 
the vessel, which was blown over by a 
squall without warning.

The North China Daily News asks 
Great Britain to call a conference of 
the powers to persuade them to leave 
China alone for the next ten years, 
Jointly giving such assistance as is nec
essary to preserve internal order. It 
proposes that China select foreigners 
to reorganize her army and navy, fi
nances and public works.

W o n  F irs t P rize .
Salt Lake, Utah, Oct. 8.—The grand 

choir contest of the Eistcdfod tor the 
$590 prize and gold medal was partic
ipated in by five choirs of 125 voices, 
the selections being "AH Men, All 
Things,” by Mendelssohn, and the 
“ Night Song,” by Stephens. The prize 
was awarded the Salt Lake choir under 
the leadership of Prof. Stephen.

Dr. Gilbert Bohns of Pennsylvania 
won the first prize for the best mu
sical composition, and M. D. Edwards 
of Preston, Idaho, second. The first 
prize for the best treatise on the In
troduction of Christianity in Wales 
was won by two, the honors being di
vided between W. D. Williams of New 1 
York City and D. W. Williams of 
Jackson, O. The first prize for the best j 
poem on “ America's Dead Sea," was 

j won by John D. Lewis of Cleveland.

Ex-Congressman Hoar of Massachu
setts, nephew of the senator, is dead.

T o w o d  In to  P o r t .
San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 8.—The 

lumber raft which has been floating 
around the Pacific for two weeks has 
been towed into this port by tug 
boats. The original raft was built at 
Astoria, Ore., and was taken in tow 
for this city, but had to be abandoned 
during a storm. The raft broke up, 
but a greater portion of it fouled off 
Pigeon Point, and it was thia piece 
that was saved by the tugs. It is 350 
feet long and worth $75,000.

F o u n d  Dead*
Denver, Col., Oct. 8.—Mrs. Julius] 

Volght, a clairvoyant and medium, was 
found dead In her apartments on 
Champa street. She lay on the floor 
face downward, stranged with a twist
ed towel which was tied tightly 
around her neck. There Is no claw to 
the murderer.

M ore F ever .
Jackson, Miss., Oct. 8.—Six new cases 

of yellow fever developed in Jackson 
yesterday, three white and three col
ored. There was no death and none of 
the new cases are considered critical. 
One oi the new cases is Mr. Early, a 
telegraph operator at the Illinois Cen
tral depot. Several cases of suspic
ious illness are under surveillance. 
People continue to leave the city and 
more of the business houses are clos
ing. The spread of the fever over the 
state continues, the city of Natchez 
being the last place to develop the dis- 
eace. An unofficial telegram from 
there announces that Dr. Dunn has 
found two cases of genuine yellow fe
ver.

The Madison report gives three new 
cases for yesterday and four for 
Thursday. Edwards has one new case 
and one death. Harrison reports two 
new cases and Fayette two. Dr. Wal- 
dauer reports the suspicious sickness 
at Waterford as not yellow fever. 
Starkville reports one new case In Dr. 
Barr's family. There Is a demand for 
Immune nurses at the various Infected 
points which there is some difficulty 
1n supplying The report from Taylors 
gives three new cases anil one death 
for yesterday. No reports have been 
recelvd from other Infected points.

F re e  o f  D uty.

Washington, Oct. 8.—Beef and cat
tle are likely to be soon admitted into 
Cuba free of duty. The question is 
now receiving careful consideration by 
the officials and it seems probable that 
the oresent tariff will be so modified 
as to afford at least temporary relief 
to the Cuban people. It is known 
that the great mass of the rural pop
ulation of the island is In distress, 
not only for want of food, but for work 
cattle with which to till the soil. The 
planting season Is now at hand, and 
as the entire country has been practi
cally stripped of cattle the firmers 
find themselves unable to plant their 
crops. In this emergency the govern
ment proposes to do Its utmost hi the 
way of relief and It Is not improbabjp 
that the free list may be further In
creased by Including some staple ar
ticles of food, such as flour, meats, 
rise, etc. Whatever action Is taken It 
Is thought will be announced within a 
day or two and will be only tempotary 
and for the sole purpose of affording 
these suffering Cubans relief in their 
present extremity.

L a d e n  W ith  M u n ition * .

Washington, Oct. 8.—The shio to 
which Admiral Dewey referred Is the 
ship transport Buenos Ayres, and It 
has been learned lately that she is 
laden with munitions of war Instead of 
troops. Still the principle at stake is 
said to be the same as If the troops 
were concerned. The ship Is said to 
be due at Singapore on the 13th Inst., 
by advices coming to the state depart
ment.

The president entertained the Epis
copal general convention In session at 
Washington.

M a rr ie d  A g a in .

Versailles, Ky„ Oct 8.—Riley Brock, 
a saw mill hand, and Miss Dors Rich
ardson, the divorced child-wife of Gen. 
Cassius M. Clay, were married yester
day afternoon at Keene, Ky. The 
couple went Immediately to the home 
given Dora by Gen. Clay some week* 
ago, whers they will reside.

Prairie fires have 1 
Dickens county, Tax.
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DIPLOMATIC PROTEST
MAY BE SUBMITTED

CLARENDON, - TEXAS.

MILvfARY MATTERS. Through France at the Action of Spain in

O n . Velle and his troops were ban
queted at Junction City, Kan.

The queen regent of Spain has signed | 
the decree disbanding the military 
classes of 1894, 1895 and 1897.

The troops which have been ordered 
to Porto llico will relieve a like num
ber of regiments now in the island, the 
organizations to be designated by Gen. 
11 rook e.

Sending an Auxiliary Cruiser to the Phil 
ippine Islands Lately,

*roti*it M ay !»<• 8ul>uiittori,

York, Oet. 11.—A dispatchNew
from Washington says:

<;«roniinr>*H Vlowt.
Omaha, Xeb.Oct. 11—‘ The Minneso

ta Indians will see that they have

Gen. John M. Racon, commander at 
Leech lake, Minn., Is a veteran officer 
who has seen considerable service in 
both volunteer and regular armies of 
the Union.

Lieut. Col. Livermore of the corps of 
engineers and Col. Waring of the 
quartermaster’s department have been 
designated to Join the board which is 
to look after camp sites in Cuba.

The fifth cavalry and sixty-ninth In
fantry are making preparations for 
service in Cuba or l’ orto Kico. The 
fifth was officially notified that it will 
be sent to Porto ltieo. They are now 
encamped at Huntsville, Ala.

A delegation of citizens of Cincin
nati called on the president and urged 
him to locate winter quarters for 
troops at the Oakley race track at Cin
cinnati. The delegation was headed by 
Hepiesentatlve Bromwell of Ohio.

The war investigation commission 
is Hiking nil witnesses to Ik- sworn.

Gustave Siler of company L. sixth Il
linois volunters, died at Ereeport. 111., 
of typhoid fever, contracted at San
tiago de Cuba.

The special naval board, headed by 
Admiral Slcard, which is considering 
the promotion of officers lor gallantry 
during tlie war, called in a body upon 
Secretary Long and had a conference 
with respect to the work of that board.

It is the well-grounded and almost 
unanimous opinion of the medical staff 
of the American army in i’orto Rico 
that the conditions of the volunteer 
forces there necessitate their removal 
north.

Secretary 1-ong has named the four 
new monitors contracted for as fol
lows: That at Rath, the Connecticut: 
nt Nixons, the Florida; at Newport 
News, Arkansas, and at San Francisco, 
the Wyoming.

An official dispatch from Ilioilo, 
Philippine islands, reports that the 
landing of troops there caused a panic 
among the insurgents; that 300 mus
kets, four cannon, a quantity of am
munition and a Hag were captured.

Six hundred men have gone on a 
strike at the Havana navy yard, refus
ing to work unless they are paid five 
months' arrears of wages. Several 
Spanish vesels are on the stocks await
ing repairs, and cannot leave until they 
are repaired.

Col. Mabry and the boys of the first

The United Stutes may submit a dip- made a great mistake in going on the 
lomatlc protest to Spain through the warpath." says Gerontmo, the famous 
French government against its action Apache chief, who is one of the In
in rending a Spanish auxiliary cruiser ; dians now in camp at the Indian con- 
loaded with arms and ammunition to  ̂gress.
tho Philippines. “ I have never been in Minnesota,

but I hear that up there and for hun
dreds of miles beyond the white men

In any event ihe matter is uuder con
sideration and It is believed has been 
railed to the attention of the Ameriean 
commissioners in Paris. The cruiser in 
question is the Buenos Ayres, belong
ing to the Spanish auxiliary navy, 
which Rear Admiral Dewey reported 
to the navy department several days 
ago, is due to arrive at Singapore, 
Straits settlement, on Oet. 13.

It is appreciated by the authorities 
that Spain has the same right in the 
eyes of international law to send re- j 
inforcements to the Philippine is
lands as this government, and any pro
test made would be of the most diplo
matic character and simply designed 
to make it plain that the continuance 
of the voyage of the Buenos Ayres is 
objectionable. On the other hand, a 
member of the cabinet last night said 
that all of the Philippines, with the 
exception of Manila, ure In the nominal 
possession of Spain, and that It is her 
undoubted privilege if she deems it ad
visable to do so, to send troops to the 
eastern islands to subdue any insurrec
tion that may occur. Another member 
of the cabinet who talked the t latter 
over with the president admitted that 
Spain has the moral right to dispatch 
reinforcements to the Philippines, but 
as tho forces of this government are 
in control it is within its authority to 
prevent such reinforcements teaching 
their destination. However, it is not 
expected that the matter wilt go be
yond a protest, if it goes that far.

From the dispatches received from 
Chairman Day the authorities are still 
of the opinion that the work of the 
pence commission will be completed 
before congress meets. Mr. Day takes 
quite an optimistic view of the situa
tion. It is the desire to limit the time 
of discussion of the various points 
raised as much as possible in order 
that the negotiations may reach au 
early conclusion. Information which 
has been received here shows eon- 

; cluvivcly that Spain has no further 
hope of foreign interference, and this

are as many as the blades of grass.
If that is so, what can a few poor In
dians do in a fight? They are making 
a creat mistake and are fools. For 
years I fought thfj white men. thinking 
that with my few braves I could kill 
them all and that wc would again have 
the land that our Great Father gave 
us and which he covered with game.
I thought that the Gieat Spirit would 
be with us and that after we had kill
ed the white men, the buffalo, deer 
and antelope would come back. After 
I fought and lost and after I traveled 
over the country in which the white 
man lives and saw his cities and the 
work that he had done, my heart was 
ready to hurst. I knew that the race 
of the Indians was run.”

Asked what he thought would event
ually become of the Indian. Geronimo 
hesitated a moment and then, pointing 
to the west, replied:

‘ The sun rises and shines for a time 
and then it goes down, sinking out of 
sight and is lost. So it will 
the Indians.

"When I was a boy my old father 
told me that the Indians were as many 
as the leaves on the trees and that way 
off in the north they had many horses j 
and furs. I never saw them, but I 
know that if they were there then they 
would have rone now and the white 

I man has taken all they had. It will 
lie only a few years more until the 
Indians will be heard of no more ex
cept in the books that the white man 
lias written. They are not the people 
that tlie Great Spirit loves, for if they 
wire he would protect them. They 
have tried to please him, but they do 
not know how.

"Schools arc good things for Indians, 
but it takes many years to change the 
nature of the Indian. If the Indian

1 T ro o p *  at Affdiiuy.
Walker, Minn.. Oct. 10.—When the 

troops reached the agency they found 
that the friendly Indians had mniu- 

| tallied a picket line covering the whole 
j line of woods which sarrounded the 

settlement. As many as fifteen of the 
; Indians have done picket duty. Now 

that the troops are on tho grounds 
these formal preparations for defense 
will probably be abandoned, but there 

| will be Indian scouts out all the lime 
I ready to bring prompt warning of any- 
j thing that even looks dangerous. It 
i is said by those who kuow that these 
agency Indians would not hesitate to 
kill a hostile as quickly as would a 
soldier.
Saturday night Mah-Ge-Gah-Baw, one 

of tha head men of the Bear island 
Indians, arrived on the agency point 
with twenty-seven canoe loads of the 
Rear islanders, comprising those of 
them who are for peace.

There are 75 or 109 in the party, men, 
women nnd children. They went into 
camp about five miles from the agency, 
and Mah-Go-Gah-Bow called on Gen. 
Bacon at once. He said that he had 
told the hostiles on the island that 
could not go with them, that he and 
his friends were for peace with the 
white men and that they were going to 
the agency.

"All right," said the hostiles, lacon
ically, “ tell them what we are doing," 
and they allowed Muh-Ge-Gah-Bow to 
depart in peace.

' Kah-wln-nin-ge-ka-da-sin," said the 
old man when he was pressed with in
quiries as to the number of the hos
tiles, their whereabouts and their in
tentions for the future. This, being in
terpreted, means' "I don't know any
thing more about it.” He did say. that 
to far as he knew, none of the hostiles 
were killed in the fight, but they all 
say thnt. As to how many Indians 

j were actually on the war path, the 
j agency Indiuns are disposed to hold 
! D,e number down to something under 

be wi!h 100 and many of them say that there 
were not more than twenty-flvo or 
thirty.

I)r. Hart has pr oared a paper which 
the Indians are being asked to sign 
as fast as they come into the agency. 
It is already signed by more than 100 
Indians Including a dozen or fifteen 
of the chiefs and head men from Flat 
Mouth down.

It reads as follows: To the great 
father, Washington: We, the under
signed Chippewa-Pillager Indians of 
the Leech lake reservation in Minne
sota, deplore the outbreak of some of 
our brethren upon this reservation and 
believing you desire that justice shall 
be done in your dealings with us we 
have therefore resolved in council as
sembled to remain loyal to the Unit
ed States and friendly to our white 
brethren, and we agree to use our in
fluence with our friends and relatives,

A D O M E S T I C  I N C I D E N T .
From the Observer, Flushing. Mich. L

says Frank*"Early In November, 1804," says Fi 
Long, who Uvea near I.cnnun. Mich., "on 
starting to get up from tlie dinner tabic. [ 
was taken with a pain In my back. The 
pain increased aud I was obliged to take u> 
my lied. Tbe physician who was summoned 

case muscular rheumatism 
. gave me

remedies and injected morphine into my 
iirm to ease the pain.

••My disease gradually became worse un- 
il 1 thought that death would tic welcome 

release from illy sufferings. Besides my 
regular physician I also consulted another, 
but he gave me no cucouragemeut.

T he Y e llo w  S co u rg e .
Jacltton, Miss., Oct. 10.—Six new 

cases of yellow fever were reported in j 
Jackson yesterday. Miss Annie Bol
ing, Capitol street; Carl Johnson,
Cnpitol street; Allen McIntyre, Pas
cagoula street, whites, and four colored P ^ o - c c ^
people. There were no deaths and al l ' • ------- - — -
the sick are doing fairly well.

The spread of the disease over the 
state continues, and new foci multiply 
rapidly. Hattiesburg, in Perry county, 
is now an infected spot. Dr. Folks, ; 
state Inspector, reports from there 
“ four positive cases of yellow fever, 
others Infected."

Dr. Carter concurs in the diagnosis.
A later report puts the number of cases 
at ten. Lumberton, in Marion county,
Is al3o reported infected and tied up 
from the world. Dr. Dunn reports Lem 
Ilarriston nine new cases, and all sick 
doing well. Two new cases have ap
peared at LaFayette. Poplar vine,
Pearl River county, where suspicious 
cases were investigated a short time 
ago, now reports two eases of genu
ine yellow fever. Madison had seven On Oetting Vp from the Table.
new cases, three white and tour col- 1 "I «'»* linully induced through reading„  some accounts in the newspapers regarding orert. Dr. Hara.son reports from Ox- the wonderfui cure* wrought by Dr. Wil- 
ford: Hams' Pink Pills for Pule People, to try

them. I took the pills according to direr-

£

"One new case, one death. Total 
cases to date 45, of which 34 are white

tious and soon began to notice an Improve
ment in my condition. Before the first Ikix 

, , ,  , . , . , . , ,  _ was used f could get about the house, andand 11 colored; under treatment IS, re- Hfter Usingfive boxes, wasentirely cured.
covered 18, deaths 9, eight whites and "Since that time I have felt no return of 
1 colored •* the rheumatic pains. I am confident that

; Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills saved my life and Hermunville reports no new cases £ tTy to lo(iucc lny friends who are sick to
and the situation encouraging. try the same remedy. I will gladly answer

fpLft„„ „ ... . inquiries concerning my sickness anil won<there are now seventeen counties | clerful cure, provided stamp is enclosvj
ar.d twenty towns where yellow fever for reply. . F r a n k  Long.”
prevails. Sworn to before me at Venice, Micb., tbii

______________ 15th day of April, 1898.
G. B. Goldsmith, Justice of the Peace,

IVonurublt) DiM’liu rgos. Chicago's Population.
Washington, Oct. 10.—The war de- j-ome curi0uslties of Chicago's poptt. 

partment has Issued the long-expected ]atlon are shown ln the recently corn-
order for the honorable discharge from pieted shcool census, particularly as to

boy fees to school and lent ns to bo
like a white boy he cornea hack to the! the Bear island Indians, to lay down 

fact leads the authorities to believe agency and there is nothing f:;r him to j  their arms and quietly submit to the 
that she will not attempt to drag the do but put on a blanket and be like an authorities of the United States.
negotiations out as long as she would Indian again. There is where the gov- i ----- ------------------
if she believed there was a chance of ernment is to blame. When it take" j I’ rier... s»lci,i...
any European government attempting our children away and educates them j Berlin. Oct. 10.—Princess Truebetz- 
to secure a modification of the Amcr- it should give them something to do. j kol, "'ho was under arrest on an cx-
ican terms.

Texas did fine work during the recent ,.len of Nllt
storm at Jacksonville, Fla. Col. Ma- Canton 0 „ Oct. 11.—At 10:01 o'clock
hrv worked In the rain all day. seeing yeBtcrday' mornlng Anna George, 
to the sick men. nnd then went about charged with the murder of George D. 
his camp all day and part of the night gaxton was brought into Justice 
seeing that all tho men were all pro- 1{e;Kner*8 courtroom to enter her plea

not turn them loose to run wild upon j tradition demand front the Italian gov 
the agency. Until that time comes, j ernment, charged with forging docu- 
educatlng the Indian Is throwing men ŝ> committed suicide yesterday at 
money away. What can an educated i P°Lce station.
Indian do out in the sage-brush and ! Tkere are several ladles of
cactus? rank or wide

high
reputation known to

the volunteer army of the United 
States of t’hree major generals and 
twenty-six brigadier generals of vol
unteers. This heavy reduction was 
made necessary by the fact that the 
volunteer army itself has already 
been reduced by fully 50 per cent and 
mainging for the officers to discharge, 
there Is consequently no duty re- 
The officers who wore promoted from 
the regular army will return to their 
duties. The list is as follows:

Major generals—John F. Coppinger, 
Oct. 31, 1898; Hamilton S. Hawkins, 
Nov. 30, 1898; Jacob F. Kent, Nov. 30, 
1898.

Brigadier generals, to take effect 
Oct. 31, 1898—Francis T. Guenther, 
Alfred E. Bates, George L. Gillespie, 
Lucius F. Hubbard, James R. Waities

the proportion of foreign born. One 
block, for Instance, ln the sixteenth 
ward has only seven American-born 
residents out of a total population of 
231, only about one-sixth of whom 
are natives, Germans predominating 
here. But the record for alien resi
dents belongs to two other neighbor
ing blocks, with a total population of 
2.584. of whom 2,583 are Poles, the oth
er man being a Chinaman.

Cow’s come home to their calves and 
boys to their suppers.

A refined and gentle person is a bles
sing iu any community.

CtiHtM w ith  M others.
!i,000 Books given away free. Write for 

one Delicate women who desire to he 
strong should get one. Mothers who have 
sickly children should have one. Write 
Muco-Sol, eat Co., Chicago.

After a field is plowed, then comes
Charles P. Mattocks, Mark W. Sheafe, harrowing details._____________________
James H. Barkley, Joseph W. Plume,

“ There will be no more big Indian I * r'ncGf's • ruebetzkoi, or Truebetzkoi.

tected. to the affidavit charging her with mur- 
Sergt. James F. Strickland, company tier.

F, first Arkansas volunteers, died at 1 She looked unconcerned and necm-
Fayetteville, Ark., while home on a 
furlough, of fever, aged 22. The re
mains were Interred in the national 
cemetery at that place with military 
honors.

James Coller, a private of company 
I., twenty-second Kansas volunteers, 
who died of typhoid fever at a Phila
delphia hospital was burled at Atchl 
son, Kan., with military honors. He 
was the youngest member of the com
pany, not having reached his seven
teenth birthday.

ingly did not realize the momentous 
question to which she was soon to 
make answer to the court. Justice 
Reign or asked Mrs. George If she was

wars. The Indian's days are over and 
there is nothing left for him to do but 
to be a beggar and live on charity 
around the agency."

W ere  A cq u itte d .

Camp Poland. Knoxville, Tenn., Oct. 
11.—The court-martial in the fourth 

guilty or not guilty to the charge made Tennessee regiment, which had been
against her in the affidavit.

Mrs. George, while seemingly not 
disturbed in the least, in a very weak 
a n d -scarcely audible voice answered: 
"Not guilty,”

After the arraignment there was 
some little controversy between the at
torneys as to the time for the pre
liminary charge. Mrs. George s coun-

Aniong them are the wife of the grand 
marshal of the Russian court and the 
American novelist, who was formerly 
Miss Amelie Rives. It Is quite in
conceivable that either of these ladies 
is the Princess Truebetzkoi referred 
to in the foregoing dispatch.

hearing the evidence in the cases of 
Privats Atlas and Kelley, charged with | 
having murdered Privnte Schutcinan j 
several weeks ago, veterday made Its J 
report. The court finds the soldiers | 
not guilty of tho charge. Schuteman ! 
was shot by Atlas while attempting j 
to overrun him by entering a house, 
which was under the ban of provost

Secretary Long said that the sole 
purpose of ordering the Baltimore and 
Petrel to Tien Tsln wns to safeguard 
American Interests and protect lifo 
and property of American citizens in 
the event of an outbreak in the in
terior, Tien Tsin being the nearest 
point to Pekin accessible to warships.

Col. Wm. J. Bryan and his command, 
tho third Nebraska, went Into camp at 
Jacksonville, Fla., on the old sit" of 
the second Texas, adjoining the first 
Texas. Col. Mabry and staff welcomed 
Col. Bryan and staff. He claims he In 
much Improved by his short vacation. 
Tho first Texas boys dined the first bit- 
talion. they arriving before their cook
ing outfit and subsistence.

Col. Young's regiment r.f engineer:! 
1s the only niilltnry organization re
maining at that once populous camp. 
Col. Young has been instructed to take 
the necessary steps for the dismantle
ment of the camp, and th 
of the camp equipment.

Cnpt Francis J. Higginson, who 
commanded the battleship Massnchu- 
rtiusetts at Santiago, and on the e ’.pc- 
dltlon to Porto Rloo, has bf“n made 
chairman of the lighthouse board. This 
Is the place formerly held by Commo
dore Schley, and la a apying d m .

sel Insisted on having the charge with- martial. Atlas and Kelley were both 
ln th© statutory time, four days, and on provost guard duty. The court yes-

F a la l  R im  O ver.

Guthrie, Ok., Oct. 10—John Ford, a 
farmer living ten miles south of here 
fell from a load of wood and the wagon 
passed over his head, killing him In- 
stanly.

Gov. Barnes has pardoned Joseph 
McDaniels, aged 18, from the peniten
tiary. He was sent from Perry for lar
ceny and had served half his term.

Thomas L. Rosser, Joseph K. Hud
son.

Brigadier generals, to take effect 
Nov. 30, 1898—John I. Rodgers. An
drew S. Burt, Peter C. Haines, George
A. Oarretson. Henry M. Duffleld, John
B. Babcock. Roy Stone, Wallace F. 
Randolph, He ary Carroll, Edward P. 
Pearson. John H. Page, Wm. M. 
Wherry, Charles D. Viele, Aaron S. 
Daggett, John H. Patterson.

Brig. Gens. Alfred E. Bates, George 
L. Gillespie, John B. Babcock and Pe
ter C. Haines will continue their pre
sent duties.

Wnlte Man Killed.
St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 10.—A special 

from Ferris, Minn., a small town north 
of Leech Lake, says: A report reached 
here of the killing of a white man near 
Bear island. Settlers living near tho 
Indian reservation are seeking shelter 
in towns along the railroad. A large 
band of Indians were reported late 
yesterday evening camped within two 
miles of this town. Armed citizens 
are guarding the town, expecting an 
attack during the night or early in the 
morning. The Indians, professing to 
be friendly, were at Graceland, one and 
a half miles west of here, trying to pur
chase ammunition. f

Catarrh o f  the bowels, be- 
'cause it is most prevalent in 

the summer months, is called 
summer catarrh.

fllf
X 111

Two members of the seventh lm- 
Prosccutor l’omerene named the hour terday directed that they be returned ! mi,ne regiment fought about a woman 
for Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock, to provost duty and exonerated of the ' at Lexington, Ky., and one was killed 
which was ordered. j charges against them.

Mrs. George was then taken back to ] 
the county jail. I Not Yellow .lack.

-----------------------  I.Ittle Rook. Ark., Oct. 11.—Dr.
From Porto Rico. Krause of the marine hospitil service.

New York. Oct. U .-T h e  transport afler an lam ination of the suspicious
fever at \orncr, has pronounced it to
be a case of malaria hematuria and not ed_Tff Tompkinavllle. 
yellow fever.

Berlin arrived yesterday from Porto 
Rico via Santiago with a number of 
officers nnd 20ti convnleseent soldiers 
and laborers and civilians.

A rrive .
New York, Oct. 10.—The auxiliary 

cruiser Mayflower has arrived from 
Ponce, Porto Rico; all well.

Tha United States steamer Supply 
from Guantanamo arrived and anchor-

Corbett challenges everybody 
posts a $5000 forfeit.

and

Manzanillo is 
once.

to be evacuated

D I X I E  D O I N G S .

A carpenter named Hall fell 
the Louisville and NashviUo bridge 
over the Tennessee river at Danville, 

preservation 1 Ky., and was drowned.
The union plumbers of Nashville, 

Tenn., struck, their employers having 
declined to accede to their demands 
in regard to apprentices.

Fred I^ndsdowne, aged 20 years, 
committed suicide at Nashville, Tenn., 
by swallowlrg strychlnne. He had 
been despondent on account of domes
tic troubles.

Tho Knights Templar conclave is ln 
session at Pittsburg. Pa.

The United States ship Relief arrived 
at noon yesterday from Hampton 
Roads where she landed about 25(1 sick 
and convalescrrfU soldiers from Porto 
Rico.

r a r n r D I t c .  M eet.

Dublin. Oct. 11.—The Parneillte con
front i ventlon opened here yesterday. John 

E Redmond presiding, said that It was 
Incredible that a statesman with Mr. 
Chamberlain’s experience and astute
ness should declare that the passing of 
tho Irish local government oill satis
fied the aspirations of Irishmen. Tho 
Parnell Res would net be satisfied until 
they secured homo rule.

The first Texas regiment 
ordered to Savannah, Ga.

has been

Strote cars have resumed running at 
Waco, Tex.

of Absence.
Santiago de Cuba, Oet. 10.—MaJ. Gen. 

Henry W. Lawton, military governor 
of the department of Santiago, will sail 
for the United States ln the course of a 
few days, having been granted three 
months’ leave of absence because of 111 
health.

His duties as military governor will 
be discharged by Gen. Leonard Weed, 
governor of the city of Santiago, most 
of whose official duties will In turn be 
discharged by MaJ. McLbary. A few 
other changes will be made.

Itsurpriscsmany that 
bowel trouble is catar
rhal. Dr. Hartman's 
books make this pluin. 
Write to the Pe-ru-na 

Medicine Co., Columbus, O., for them. 
They tell all about catarrli and how 
l’e-ru-na cures it wherever located.

"I hadchronicdiarrhrea 
for fifteen years,”  writes .
Mr. T. E. Miller, Grand |
Prairie, Tex. “  I tried 
many medicines and l|||| 
doctors in vain. At last 
Pe-ru-na was recom
mended, and it relieved 
and cured me at once.”

Mr. John Ilarting, G33 
Main St., Cincinnati, O., 
writes: "M y  wife and 

myself took your I’e- 
'l ru-na for chronie diar- 
;![/ rlicea and it cured us- 
111 No doctor or medicine 

we tried before helped 
us.”

D a m n g e  by R u in ..

Mr. Edward Wormack, 
Ledbetter, Tex., writes: 
"  Pe-ru-na for bowel 
troubles is unequalled 
by anything in my ex- f  
perience. I owe my li j 
life to Pe-ru-na, and ll! 
(hall always rccom-Little Rock, Ark., Oct. 10.—Reports 

from various parts of Arkansas indi- ; mend it to those sufifer- 
cate great damage to the cotton crop by i ing as I was. 
excessive rains. In the bottom lands Mr. John Edgarton. 1020 Third Ave., 
the cotton Is reported as sprouting in ^*toona> !̂a ’ h;a>'8: 
the bolls and the bolls are rotting rap-

I suffered from 
dysentery for three years I took l’e- 
ru-na and am now well.”

Idly. In come localities the crop Is al- 
moet entirely ruined. faultless;

Snys 8h« t« Innocent.
London. Oct. 10.—According to a 

journal. Dr. Nancy Guilford, who no 
longer denies that she Is the midwffe 
of Bridgeport, Conn., but declares her- 
seself absolutely innocent of any con
nection with the death of Emma Gill, 
says tha she Filled for England under 
an assumed name owing to "another 
mfftter,”  which she will explain at the 
proper place.”

She Is now In the infirmary of the 
Holloway Jail. London, suffering from 
nervous collapse.

I ;  *-]
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^Collars. 
’ Cliffs and 

'Delicate 
Clothes.

C/l

Francis P. O’Connor, 17 years old, 
etubbed John Kitchen, an oyster open
er, to death at Mobile, Ala., because 
tho latter attempted an assault on 
O'Connor’s mother.

Read our 
Booklets, 
Laugh 

land 
t Learn*

An Inspector's station is to be estab
lished at Vicksburg, Miss., to try and 
prevent spread of yellow fever.

BOYS
AND

GIRLS

♦  deserter from the seventh United 
States Infantry waa ahot- dead near 
New Tork.
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Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Ufa Away.
T o quit tobacco easily and forever, be n»n<r* 

notic, full o f  life, nerve and vii?or, take N o-To- 
Uur. the wonder-worker, that makes weak men 
stroiiu'- AH druuifisiH, 60c. or #1. Cure ffuarun- 
teeil. Booklet und mud pie free. Atldreaa 
Sterling Kcm edy Co.. Chicago or New York.

He is indeed ignorant who U ig
norant that he is ignorant.

H o w ’ s T h is?
YVe offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any 

c u m * of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall s 
Catarrh Lure.

F. J C H K X E Y  Sl CO.. Toledo. O.
We. the undertdgnoil. have known F. .1. 

Chenev for the .ast |6 years, and believe him 
prr.ectly honorable In all business transactions 
and financially ab.e to carry out any obligai ions 
made by their firm.
W khT A T b UAX. W holesale Druggists. Toledo O. 
YV Ai.id M*. K inn an «.v Ma u v im . W nolesal* Drug
gist <. Toledo. ().

Hull s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces *»f 
the system. Testim onials sent free. P rice  75c. 
per b 'tile. Sold by ull Druggists.

Hull s F amily Pills are the best.

Cutting oft a dog’s tail does not af
fect his voive.

t o  cm * : a  c o m )  i n  o n k  d a y
Take Laxative Brom o Quinine Tablets. A ll 
druggists refund the m oney if  it fa ils  to cure, 
k&c. The genuine has L . It Q. on each tablet.

We cannot rise above reproach, even 
with flying machines.

Nu-To-ISnq fo r  F ifty  Cents*
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak j 

men strong, blood pure. 50c. $1. AH druggists I

K o to r t  P os it ive
“ I am not much flattered by your 

proposal, count,’ said the girl from 
Chicago.

“ And ze beaut’ful Americane weol 
not say me nay?”

"Oli, no, simply nit.”
W ill le*. y im rjr.

Little Willie—Pa, what Is that say
ing about its being "better to have 
loved and lost.”

Mr. Henpeck (feelingly)—It is bet
ter to have loved and lost than never 
to have loved at all.

liea ttty  is b lo n d  D eep ,
Clean blood means acleun skin. No beauty 

without it. Caacarets, Lundy Cathartic 
cleans your blood and keeps it clean, by 
wirring up the lazy liver ami driving all im- 
pi r ties from the body. Begin to-day to 
bullish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads, 
find that sickly bilious complexion by taking 
Lascarets,—beauty for ten cents. All drug
gists. satisfaction gu.'irauteed, lue, ’J5c, 50c.

Warlike generals and summer girls 
delight in many engagements.

M rs. W in slo w '*  S ou th in g  S yrup.
Forchlhlrcn teething, gotten* the gums,reUuce»ln- 
flsiuiiiiiifuD,ulla> h paiu, cure* wind colic. 25c a buttle.

Girlr like to be called young ladies,
! old maids, girls.

F riucnte l o u r  b o w e l*  W ith C »*c:iret*.
Candy Cathartic, cure constij uti »n forever. 

10c.̂ 5c. Jf C.C.C. fall, druggists refund money
Do not brood over past misdeeds; do The man who accurately describes

hotter in the present. a dress is a wonder.

MRS. PINKHAM TALKS TO TIJE FUTURE WOMAN.

* *
W ill tho N ew  Generation o f  W o m n  be Mora 

Beautiful o r  L ess S o ?  M iss Jessie 
Ebner's Experience.

L w

ER iU - ,  L 
ARRiff

A pleasing face an.) graceful 
figure ! These are equipment* that 

widen the sphere of woman's useful
ness. llow can a woman have grace 
of movement when she is suffering 
from some disorder that gives her those 
awful bearing-down sensations? llow 
can she retain her beautiful fuce when 

she is nervous and racked with pain?
Young women, think of your future and provide 

against ill health. Mothers, think of your growing 
daughter, and prevent in her as well as in yourself 
irregularity or suspension of nature's duties.

If puzzled, don't trust your own judgment. Mrs. 
Pinkhain will charge you nothing for her advice; write 
to her at Lynn, Mass., and she will tell you how to 
muke yourself healthy and strong.

Lj'dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound strength
ens the female organs and regulates the menses as 
nothing else will. Following is a letter from Miss 
J e s s ie  E b x e r , 1712 West Jefferson St.. Sandusky. Ohio.

“ D e a r  M r s . P i x k h a m :—1 feel it my duty to let you 
know of the greut benefit your remedies have been to 
me. I suffered for over a year with inflammation of 
the ovaries. 1 had doctored, but no medicine did tne 
any good. Was at a sanatorium for two weeks. The 
doctor thought an operation necessary, but 1 made up 
my mind to give your medicine a trial before submit

ting to that. 1 was also troubled with 
leueorrhcra, painful menstruation, diz

ziness, nervousness, and was so 
weak that I was unable 
to stand or walk. I have 
taken in all several bot
tles of Lydia E. Pinkliatu's 
Vegetable Compound and 
Klood Purifier, and am 

Bow in good health. I will always give your medicine the highest praise.”
Ask Mrs. Pinkham’s Advice A Woman best Understands a Woman’s Ills

> • • • • • • • * 0 * 0

YVill U pturn to  H a va n a .

Washington, Oct 7.—Gen. Fltzhugh 
Lee will return to Havana on Oct 27. 
This time he will enter the city at the 
head of an American army, just as he 
prophesied he would do when he left 
there after the blowing up of the 
Maine. The date named has been de
cided upon, but Is subject to chango 
if the conditions in Havana province 
call for or justify an earlier occupa
tion. Most of Gen. Lee’s command will 
probably embark at Fernandlna, al
though some of tho regiments are like
ly to sail from Savannah.

The order covering all these future 
movements of tho army will be Issued 
at once. It will assign troops to their 
winter stations, or to temporary 
camps, preliminary to service In Cuba 
and Porto Rico, and will designate the 
regiments which will proceed at once 
to Cuba. The same order will prob
ably announce tlic reorganization of 
the several army corps, the reassign
ment to command and the muster out 
of several generals and staff valuateer 
officers.

The present seven army corps will 
be reduced probably to four, which Is 
supposed to afford the organization re
quired for efficient working of the mil
itary force.

Gen. Wade will in all probability be 
the military governor of Cuba, should 
such an official be designated by the 
administration, or he may exercise 
general command of the army of the is
land, having under him Gen. Lawton 
in the department of Santiago and Lee 
of Havana.

Gen. Lee was at the war department 
yesterday and had a long talk with the 
authorities. The selection of camps for 
his troops in Havana province will rest 
with the board assigned to that duty. 
This board will be governed in their 
final actions by the local conditions, 
having in view at all times the sani
tary requirements of camps.

H eavy Cont.
New Orleans, La., Oct. 7.—Tho fail

ure and neglect to include in his re- 
port to the surveyor of the port the 
eight stowaways cost Capt. Lang of 
the British steamship Barrister an 
even $t000, by a decision rendered in 
the case by Collector Wimberly. The 
law is very explici. When the Barris
ter left Liverpool the crew list of thir
ty-nine was found to be diminished 
hy one, through desertion. On the ar
rival of the vessel here the captain 
made Ills declaration, stating that one 
of the crew had deserted, but be failed 
to say anything about the eight stow
aways, whom he had discovered at 
sea. His error lay in not declaring 
thirty-eight moil of the crew' and eight 
a total of forty-six. The customs in
spector reported the matter to the col
lector.

Narrowly Averted.
Jacksonville, Fla.. Oct. 7.—A serious 

difficulty was narrowly averted here 
when J. M. Coleman, a well known 
haberdasher, fired a pistol at a fleeing 
soldier, hut. fortunately failed to hit 
any one, although the street was filled 
with people at the time. The report 
bevame circulated that Coleman had 
though the major figured in he affair 
Harrison, provost marshal, but al
though the Major figured in the affair 
the shot was not fired at him and no 
attempt was made upon his life. The 
trouble seems to have started between 
Coleman and a soldier having some 
words.

M ore  H e ro e s .
Walker, Minn., Oct. 7.—The battle 

of Leech lake has developed more than 
one hero. Gen. Bacon, Major Wilkin
son, Lieut. Boss, Surgeon Harris, Hos
pital Steward Buokhart, Sergeant But
ler, Frank Briggs and Col. Sheenun are 
all deserving of medals of honor. The 
three former for the gallant manner 
in which they led the troops; the fourth 
for his inattention to his wounds when 
bullets were flying past his head, and 
his apparent indifference to them; the 
fifth for volunteering to carry messages 
across the firing line from Lieut Boss 
to Gen. Bacon and losing his life In an 
effort to rejoin his men, and the sixth 
for bravery displayed on several occa
sions. Briggs is a barber of Walker 
and was sworn in as deputy sheriff 
because he wanted to accompany the 
troops. When the Indian sharpshoot
ers were firing upon every one who 
showed above the ground, Briggs went 
to the beach and carried supplies to 
the blockhouse. He also volunteered 
to go to the Fiora in a canoe and wus 
allowed to do so by Gen. Bacon who 
remarked as he gave his consent; "You 
have lots of nerve, young man, and are 
taking your life in your hands.”

Col. Sheenan’s gulantry is remaik- 
able because the colonel was there not 
in a military capacity, but as a deputy 
marshal and his work had been accom
plished. He and Briggs will be men

tioned in Gen. Bacon’s official report. 
And Steward Buckhart will be recom
mended for a medal of honor.)
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X ..........
A r r e s te d !;

for not chewing

B a j e %
...................... P L U G W

u H e don’t chew Battle A x ,  ye t  Honor.”
“ H e looks i t ! ”

Ignorance of the L aw  is no excuse, 
but ignorance of B A T T L E  A X  is 
your misfortune— not a crime— and 
the only penalty is your loss in quan
tity as well as quality when you buy 
any other kind of Chewing Tobacco.

Demember the name 
i \  when you buy again.

D O N ’ T  B O R R O W  T R O U B L E . ”  B U Y

APOLIO
T I S  C H E A P E R  I N  T H E  E N D .

R ten m er A rrive* .
Havana.Ovt. 7—A dispatch received j 

from Manzanillo announces the arrival 
there of the steamer Reina de Los A n -; 
geles, flying the stars and stripes. 1 
with Col. Henry Ray and 400 United 
States troops. Ray will take posses
sion of the city at once.

Owing to the vast amount of red 
tape required to obtain burial permits, 
many bodies of the poor, picked up in 
huts and the streets, were left for 
days unburled even after they arc 
taken to the cemetery.

The warehouse of the Tyler (Tex.) 
Foundry and Machine company burn
ed; loss, 110,000; Insurance, $5000.

M r*. G u ilfo rd  Im llc  etl.
Bridgeport, Conn., Oct. 7.—Coroner 

Doten has completed his Inquiries into 
the death of Emma GUI, whose dis
membered body was found In the Yel
low mill pond a few weeks ago, finding 
that she eame to her death by felon
ious homicide at the hands of Nancy 
Guilford, assisted and abetted by Al
fred Oxley and Rose Brayton. The 
grand Jury has Indicted Nancy Gull- j 

,  ford for murder in the second degree, j 
! This will facilitate her extradition 
! from England.

W ill  A il jo iir n .
Quebec, Oct. 7.—The international 

I conference will adjourn on Monday, 
Oct. 18, to meet again In Washington,

I Nov. 1. That was the official an- j 
uouncement made by the commission- j

E lg in  K ille d .

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 7.—A spe
cial from Walker, Minn., says:

MaJ. Wilkinson, six privates and 
one Indian policeman are dead. Col. 
Sheehan Is slightly wounded. Thirty 
Indians are dead. A^dispatch boat has 
ju.-t returned from the battle ground. 
There has been desperate lighting.

The beat brought H. S. Talman, dep
uty marshal, and Col. Sheehan. Shee
han is not badly wounded. He is shot 
In the abdomen. While the bout was 
transferring wounded men he was fired 
on from the bush. This was the signal 
for an immediate reopening of hostili
ties. The troops opened on the In
dians and in a second there was n3 
fierce fighting in progress as that yes
terday. The firing beeaino so hot that 
we were compelled to weigh anchor 
and steam out into the lake. The In
dians appear to be in loree. Bacon s 
command is too small to take the ag
gressive. The detachment is entrench
ed in a good position und can hold 
out so long as ammunition lasts. The 
steamer Chief was met by my boat 
eight miles out and has arrived ere 
this. She carried a posse of armed 
men.

Alaj. Winkinson was shot and kill 
ed while walking up and down, admon
ishing the men to keep their heads low.

He was first shot through the leg, 
and. after having it dressed, took tho 
field again and was shortly afterward 
she- through the body, lying in a pool 
of blood. He raised himself to one el
bow and shouted: "Give them, h—II, 
general: never mind about me!”  These 
were his last words.

F e v e r  K ltuntion .

Jackson, Miss., Oet. 7.—Jackson’s fe
ver record grows. For yesterday it was 
seven new cases, six white and one 
colored, and one death, Leila Harrison. 
Two of these cases are in the Baptist 
orphanage, an institution located about 
two moles northwest of town, in which 
there arc a large number of small chil
dren.

The Howard association met and cp 
pointed as an executive committee 
President Stewart. C. W. L. Power and 
Bishop Charles G. Galloway anl per
fected arrangements for active wjrk 
among the sick and destitute, llcr- 
manville, a small town located on the 
Little “ J” branch of the Yazoj and 
Mississippi Valley road, about fifty 
miles from Jackson, reports two cases 
of yellow fever three miles from town, 
with several exposures. Harrison re
ports seven new cases, four white, 
three colored.

Taylors has four new cases.
No report from Orwood.

I G ot th* Salt.
A knowledge of human nature is 

everywhere serviceable. Witness the 
following dlnlng-rooom scene:

Scene—The breakfast table of a 
West End boarding house.

Mr Smithers—Pass the salt, please.
No notice is taken.
Mr. Smithers (raising his voice)— 

Pass the salt, please.
His neighbors are absorbed in their 

conversation and his request remains 
unheeded.

Mr. Smithers—Have you heard the 
latest scandal?

Everybody (eagerly)—No; what Is 
it?

Mr. Smithers—Please pass the salt.
H  o w  It H a p p e n e d .

Sympathetic Visitor (to prisoner).— 
My good man, what brought you here?

Facetious Prisoner.—Borrowing mon
ey.

“ But they don’t put people In prison 
for borrowing money!”

“ Yes, 1 know, but I had to knock 
the man down three or four times be
fore ho would lend it to me.”

H li Only ( him ce.
She—I do hate to see a man walking 

along the sidewalk with his wife fol
lowing two or three feet behind him.

He—Perhaps that is Ms only chanc* 
to get aljgad of her, poor man.

D o M ore  T a lk in g .
She—Assuming that women do tell 

more lies than men, I do not see any 
reason for it.

He—The reason is plain enough. 
Women do more talking.

Few women are anxious to tell their 
correct age.

Men may not llirt fans, but they 
often fan flirts.

Tl*o Coat o f  F re e in g  C u b a .

The United States aro entitled to re- 
lain possession of the Philippine Is
lands if the peace commissioners so de
cide, for the cost of the war runs far 
into the millions. To free tho stom
ach, liver and bowels from disease, 
however, is not an expensive under
taking. A few dollars investe 1 in 
Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters will ac
complish the tusk.

Why let your neighbors 
know it?

And why give them a 
I chance to guess you are even 
five or ten years more?

Better give them good 
reasons for guessing the 
other way. It is very easy; 
for nothing tells of age so 

j quickly as gray hair.

Ayer’s

Simms of all kinds are abominable 
except pillow shams and champagne.

To Cure C o m tlp n t lo n  F orovnr *
T a k e  C asciirets L atu iy L a iiia rite . or ‘J.V 1

J f l  .C . <J. fail to cu re, dru f^ ia U re fu in l m oney

Mall carriers aro always greeted with 
bewitching smiles.

D kah  E d i t o r : If you know of a so lic ito r or 
ca n va sser In your c ity  or elsew here, esp ecia lly  I 
a m an who lias so lic ited  for subscriptions, 
insurance, n ursery stock , books or tailoring, or 
a man who can se ll Roods, you w ill confer a 
favor by te llin g  him to correspond w ith  Us: or 
if  you w ill in sert th is  notice in you r paper und 
such p arties w ill c u t th is notice out and m ail 
to  its. w e m ay  be a b le  to  furnish them  a  good 
position in th e ir own and ad jo in ing counties. 
A ddress,
A M E R IC A N  YVOOLKN M IL L S ( O ,  C hicago

Do not judge any work easy until 
you have tried it yourself.

l*iso*s C u re  fo r  Consum ption has been a 
G od-sem i to  me. W in. It. M cC lellan , C h ester. 
F lo rid a , Sept. 17, 18115.

Dispensers of Ire-cold drinks usual
ly keep quite warm.

N o m edicine e v e r  introduced to the P ro 
fession and P u b lic  has Riven such  universal 
satisfactio n  o r p reserved  so m any liv es  as 
D r. M o ffrtt'H T K K T lIlN A tT fftta liig  I 'o w ile r* ) . 
D ruggist* te ll us th a t the rapid increase in 
its  sales Is m arvelous. T k k t h in a  A id s D igcs- 

I tlon. R egulates th e  R ow els and m akes teeth 
ing easy.

—

Friendship, like a rubber band, must 
not be stretched too fur.

coming

is a youth-re newer
It hides the age under a 

luxuriant growth of hair the 
color of youth.

It never fails to restore 
color to gray hair. It will 
stop the nair from 
out also.

It feeds the hair bulbs. 
Thin hairbecomcsthickhair, 
•'.nd short hair becomes long 
hair.

It cleanses the scalp; re
moves all dandruff, and 
prevents its formation.

Wc have a book on the 
Hair which we will gladly 
send you.

II ro il d o  n o t  ob ta in  nil th e  b m * .  
lit* you  P ip e cD ’ d fr o m  th e  u se o f  tliu 
V igor , wilt** 1 1 »f» d o c to r  a b o u t It. 
P rob ab ly  th e re  is Rome d iff icu lty  
w ith  you r g en era l ayatem  w h ic h  
m ay b o  t-itslly rem ov ed . A t ld m t ,  
Dr. J. C. A yer, Lowell, Maas.

CURE YOURSELF!
I 'm* Ilig G  f«»r tniuutural 

diM hargo*, IntlamniMtinija. 
irritatioriH or ulcoration* 
of to ti court niomhraura. 

----------------I’aiultfM, and not avtrItheEvansGhewicaiCo. K'-nt poiiionoti*.
1 CINCINNATI,0 . ( ^ 1  N o ld  b y  D r u g ? (■(*.

or w o t In plnin wrappt r, 
hy expro**, pr»-piml. fer
?l on. or .1 bottle*, f' .̂75. 

ircular w«-nt on

revrtiU cuuttgiun.

WANTED- raw* or bad health that IJ J I* A V S  
w ill not) benefit. Send 5 cent* t<» Hlpann rhrttifcKl 
To.. New Yortt,for 1U samples and 1JJUU teatlmoniaLa.

If nmic’ ed with 
•ore rjf.i, use : Thompson’s Eye Water*

W . N . U . 1) A L L  A 3 . — N O . - t - 2 - I S 9 i t  
When Answerin'! Advertisements 

Mention This Taper.
Hindi?

A  YVorld’s V. Tribute,

• { '

X °V  Progress ' j 1 % £
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x
Triumph JJJ
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S m a llp o x  at M a n ila .

Manila, Oct. 7.—There have been 
fourteen cases of small-pox and six 
deaths from that disease among Amer
ican troops during the past two days.

The dead are. H. M. Powers, first 
California regiment; Harry Wheeler, 
second Oregon; Henry Culver, four
teenth infantry; Joseph Daly, George 
Cooley and Frank Warwick of the thir
teenth Minnesota regiment. Eight 
deaths from typhoid fever have nlso 
been recorded.

Artilleryman Roach was killed by a 
sentry at Tondo.

^Senator Fairbanks, chairman of the 
American commlsion, was asked what 
progress has been made and how much 
time the Washington session would 
probably require:

“ We have accompllhcfl a consider
able amount of work," he said, “ and 
there still remains much to be done.

G e n u in e  »n «l K n d u rin g .
London, Oct. 7.—The Dally Chron

icle publishes an interview with Sen
ator Frank D. Puvey ajid the Daily 
News one with Sir Charles Tupper, 
the Canadian statesman, both of 
whom dilate upon the growth of the 
Anglo-American entente, as a gen
uine and enduring sentiment, Sir 
Charles Tupper testifying to the sin
cerity of the feeling affecting Canada.

Clarksville, Tenn., had a $500,000 
fire.

America Leads III the Nations in 
the March of Progress.

Among the wonders of the World’s Columbian Fair the 
grandest was the exhibit of American products. The E x 

hibition was, in this respect, an object lesson of the grandeur 
and glory of the Republic- Among the exhibits from the 
United States no article of its class stood so high as

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder.
The Chief Chemist of the Agricultural department at 

Washington, backed by an intelligent jury at the Exposition, 
found it strongest in leavening power, peerless in its purity 
and beyond comparison in uniform excellence.

Received Highest Award 
At the World’s Fair.

The award is a matter o f official record.
N othing could settle so decisively the immeasureable superi

ority of Dr. Price’s over *11 other powders as the great honor 

bestowed at Chicago.
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H a l i d  \ tliu  I imIIu im .
Walker, Mlr.u., Oct. 6—A terrific bat

tle was fought at 11 o'clock yesterday 
morning thirty miles from Walker at 
Shirks Point, close to Hear Island. The 
wlelachment of 100 men under Gen. Ba-
• ron was landed on the point shortly 
aftor 8 o ’clock. The landing was ef
fected with considerable difficulty ow
ing to a high sea. After landing a sor
tie of tho bush was niude In all direc
tions. The soldiers went through the' 
thick undergrowth very carefully and 
■with every precaution taken against 
ambush.

No Indians were seen until nearly 11 
o ’clock. The men were then ordered to 
line up in an open space near the shore 
of the lake. Charges were drawn and 
preparations made for dinner. The or
der to make coffee had been given and 
tho soldiers were standing lu column 
formation when a shot was tired. It 
came from Bog Ah Me Ge Shirk's 
house.

The ball struck Ed Harris, ex-mar
shal of Walker, a half-breed. His arm 
war broken. That was the signal.

Immediately the firing became gen
eral in all directions. It seems that 
shots came from every bush.

Three of Gen. Bacon's men dropped. 
They were at once carried to the rear. 
On the very instant the first shot was 
heard every man in the command 
sprang to cover without waiting for 
orders.

Hike a flash the blue column had 
■vanished and not a sign was to be seen 
of the eighty men who had stood there 
hut an Instant before except here and 
there a patch where t gray hat might 
he made out. Gen. Bacon's voice was 
heard high above everything else ad
monishing his men. The general stood 
straight up and, supported by Maj. 
Wilkinson, looked right Into the eyes 
o f the red men.

“ Steady men!” he called. "Keep 
cool now. keep cool.”

Again there came a volley from the 
Indians and that was what the troops 
had been waiting for. The Krag- Jor
gensens opened with a frightful rattle 
just as the pillagers made a terrific 
rush. Half a dozen of them dropped 
nnd the rest fell back, yelling like 
fiends incarnate.

It Is not known how many Indians 
there were, but there must have been 
150 or 200. Lieut. Morrison with a 
squad of twenty men made a rush to 
prevent the recapture of Old Mah Quod, 
a very choice scoundrel, and Bap Ilway 
W e Dung..

The marshals had these men under 
arrest and a rescue would had certain
ly been effected, but Lieut. Morrison 
yeiled "Charge!" and his squad scat
tered the copper-colored gang. By this 
time the troops were under cover.

The Indians were firing in a desul
tory way and tho order was given to 
charge. The soldiers rose, ducking and 
dropping like grasshoppers. They 
made the most of their opportunity. 
Suddenly a volley was fired by the In- 
dians at tho steam tug Flora, which 
la y  off shore. A score of bullets tore 
through the frail woodwork of the 
boat and every man except the pilot 
sought cover. Some blazed away In re
turn with revolvers, but the range was | 
too long. A volley was then fired at j 
the tug Chief of Duluth.

Codfi of flcgulntlonn.
Washington, Oct. 6.—As the result of

• conference at the Interior department 
a rode of regulations governing the en
forcement of the Curtis act to reorgan
ize the Indian Territory Is now In prep
aration. The regulations will deal with 
mineral land leases, mainte
nance of schools, allotments of land, 
etc., and will constitute a quasi terri
torial government over the live civ
ilized tribes. Indian Inspector J. W. 
Wright will be placed In charge of the 
administration of the law, repre
senting the secretary of the Interior 
and being practically vested with the 
functions of a territorial governor.

E p iic o p m  co n v e n t io n .

Washington, Oct. 6.—With Impress 
slve ceremonies the triennial council 
of ths Protestant Episcopal church ol 
the United States opened at 11 o'clock 
yesterday morning at the old landmark 
of Episcopal worship at the national 
capital, Epiphany church. The sessions 
have a far-reaching Interest and im
portance to the Episcopal organiza
tions of the country and lndoed to the 
church world at large, for aside from 
the distinguished personnel of the 
bishops, clergymen and laymen, the 
subjects which will engage the atten
tion of the two governing bodies of the 
church have a present and vital Inter
est to the church In general and to the 
Episcopal church In particular.

A great concourse of people gathered 
for the opening services far exceeding 
the capacity of ihe church and over
flowing into the adjacent street.

Notable among the lay delegates 
were observed Chief Justice Fuller of 
the United States supreme court of the 
lay delegation from Chicago; J. Pler- 
pont Morgan, Wm. Bayard Cutting. 
Francis Lynde Stetson and Capt. A. 
T. Mahan, representing New York, 
while the clergy was represented by 
many prominent In the church work 
of the country.

The venerable Rt. Rev. Dr. Williams 
of Connecticut, the patriarch of the 
body, was necessarily absent by rea
son of his advanced age and infirmi
ties. Bishop Whipple of Minnesota 
conducted the services, and in fervent 
tones led the opening prayers.

Then followed the service of the 
Episcopal church, Bishop Neeley read
ing the epistle, Bishop Wilmer the gos
pel and all the bishops uniting in re
peating the creed.

The business sessions of both houses 
were announced to begin at 3:30 p. m.

Bishop Tuttle of Missouri then as
cended the pulpit and delivered the
sermon

The actus! business of the council 
began at 3:30 o'clock, when the two 
houses met separately, the house of 
deputies' sessions being open to the 
public. The Rev. Dr. Morgan Dlx of 
New York city was unanimously chosen 
presiding officer. He expressed the 
belief that the present council would 
not expend Its time In mere academic 
discussions, but would bring forth 
great and lasting results.

The house of bishops organized by 
electing Bishop Donne of Albany as 
presiding officer and re-electing Rev. 
Samuel Hart, D. D , of Hartford as 
secretary.

Gave Ilonri.
Philadelphia. Pa., Oct. 6.—Charles 

H. McKee, charged with conspiracy to 
use the state's public moneys for spec
ulation, came to this city yesterday, 
gave himself up and was released on 
*3900 bail.

Wheeler Teitlfleii.
Washington. Oct. 6.—Gen. Wheeler 

resumed his testimony before the war 
Investigating committee yesterday. The 
examination on the line of the New 
York World chargee was resumed. He 
said If there were any "camp horrors” 
on the 27th of August as charged tho 
commander of the camp was respon
sible. for he had full power to furnish 
relief. There probably were Individual 
rases of suffering, but as a rule he 
knew the soldiers were well cared for. 
There was certainly no lack of food.

SolilUn Stop a Train.
Little Rock. Ark., Oct. 5.—Yesterday 

morning as the Cotton Belt train No. 1, 
southbound, In charge of Conductor 
Gene Graham, with Engineer William
son in the cab, was a short distance 
out of Jonesboro, It was held up In a 
most unusual and unique manner. Tho 
particulars of the hold-up ere as fol
lows: Aboard tho train coming out of 
Cairo were a large number of volunteer 
soldiers from Jacksonville, Fla., on 
iheir vey  to their homes. They were 
recently mustered out at Jack
sonville and In order to get home had 
to go via Cairo and from that point 
south on the Cotton Belt. Two of the 
soldier boys were under the influence 
of liquor. In some manner one of the 
boys dropped a pistol while the train 
was running at high speed. The con
ductor was requested to Btop the train 
so the weapon might be found. He 
refused and the train sped on. At 
the next stopping place the soldiers 
surrounded the engineer and conductor 
and covering them with revolvers com
pelled them to back the train. They 
were forced to return a distance of 
seven miles. When the boys were sat
isfied they turned the train over to the 
conductor and engineer and it pro
ceeded on its way. At Brinkley ths 
soldiers were arrested and placed In 
Jail. As the train carried United States 
mall the charge against the volunteers 
is a serious one.

Meridian, Miss,, has quarantined 
against the world.

O fficia l R e p o r t .
Washington. Oct. 6.—Dr. Wyman of 

the marine hospital service has re
ceived an official report covering the 
yellow fever situation In Mississippi. 
In Jackson there are six new cases re
ported. two at Harrison, two at Taylor, 
three at Water Valley, three at Madi
son and one at Trenton.

The mortality among the patients 
throughout the yellow fever districts 
Is said to be light and although the 
fever Is rather on the Increase there U 
believed to be bo danger of lu  general

It Is now stated the Corbett-MeCoy 
fight wll! take place at Syracuse, N. Y.

Troops Go.
Washington, Oot. 6.—Secretary Bliss 

received a telegram from Indian In
spector Tinker announcing a fight with 
the I’hllager Indians in Minnesota It 
did not say how many were killed. 
Marshal O'Connor wired Attorney Gen
eral Griggs that a general Indian up
rising wns Imminent.

On receipt of these advicee Secretary 
Alger ordered reinforcements sent to 
the scene at once, on a special train 
If necessary, and with Gatling guns If 
needed.

Twenty Year* After.
I-lttle Rock, Ark., Oct. 6.—James Am

mons, an old and highly respeoted cit
izen of Scett county, Arkansas, was ar
rested and taken to Claiborne parish, 
Louisiana, to answer to the charge of 
murder committed there twenty years 
ago. Ammons came to Arkansas from 
Texas fifteen years ago and has pros
pered. He married a Scott county lady 
years ago and has an Interesting fam-
ur.

A  G R E A T  S C H E M E .

Ilnnk.r. Ikeelrou. of Controlling tho Cur- 
renejr of tho Country.

I have time and again called atten
tion to the fact that the chief object 
of the money power was to obtain con
trol of the currency. Every step that 
has been taken leads to this conclusion. 
The proposition Is for the government 
to go ou: of the paper money business 
entirely and |>ermlt the banks to issue 
their own notes to be used as money 
by the people. These notes are to be 
tv.sed upon the "assets of the banks.” 
In view of the fact that the assets of 
many banks consist of a safe and a 
sign, and a cage for the cashier, this is
a pretty cheeky proposition.. . .

This w ould be a great scheme for the 
bankers, and It Is going to be accom
plished. The bankers are asking it and 
they usually get what they want. This 
will constitute a money trust with full 
power over the currency. This trust 
will be able to inflate or contract the 
currency at will. John A. Logan saw 
with prophetic eye the evils of such a 
money trust when he said in a speech 

( in the senate, in 1874, “ I see the pro- 
j ducers ot the Western states reduced 

to the condition of serfs when the 
banks get control over the entire vol
ume of money.”

. . .
John C.. Calhoun saw the power 

which would wield when he said: "The 
money power In the hands of a few cor
porate banks way raise or sink prices 
at pleasure so as to command the 
whole property or Industry of the coun
try.”  and Thomas Jefferson said: "The 
issue of money should be taken from 
them and restored to the government 
and the people, where it belongs.” It 
would be less injustice to the people 
for the government to farm out to 
some syndicate the exclusive right to 
raise and furnish all the cattle in the 
country than to surrender to the banks
the entire control over Ihe currency.

. . .
The bankers talk about gold as the 

money of the world and seem to fear 
that it will be driven out of circula
tion. Everybody knows that gold is not 
in circulation now to any extent—not 
one dollar to where there is 5100 In 
paper money. Gold Is ouly the platform 
on which they pretend to work their 
whole machinery. No one 
claims that there is over $050,000,000 
In gold In the United States. Some
thing like a third of this is in the Unit
ed States treasury and most of the bal
ance Is in the banks. Upon this it is 
proposed to base more than $1 ,000,000,- 
000 lu bonds, $450,000,000 of govern 
ment paper currency, and $15,000,000,- 
000 worth of business annually. Now 
come the bankers, the patriotic bank
ers, and want to shoulder this whole 
load, and base most of it on their 
‘ ‘assets." And they will probably suc
ceed. . . .

In a letter dated October 1C, 1815. 
addressed to Albert Gallatin, Thomas I 
Jefferson said: "We are undone, my 
dear sir. if this banking mania l>e not 
suppressed. The war (with England 
in 18!2), had it proceeded, would have 
upset our government, and a new one, 
whenever tried, will do it. And so it 
must be while our money, the nerve of | 
war, is much or little, real or imag- i 
inary, as our bitterest enemies choose 
to make it. Put down the banks, and if 
this country could not be carried 
through the longest war against her j 
most powerful enemy, without ever 
knowing the want of a dollar, with- j 
out dependence on the traitorous class 
of her citizens, without bearing hard 
on the resources of the people, or load- | 
lng the public with an indefinite bur- | 
den of debt, I  know nothing of my j 
countrymen." . . .

Continuing in the same letter, he 
says: «• * * * The treasury, for 
want of confidence In the country, de
livered Itself bound hand and foot to 
bold and bankrupt adventurers and 
pretenders to be money-lenders, whom 
It could have crushed at any moment, j 
Yet there is no hope of relief from the 
legislatures who have immediate con- j 
trol over this subject. As little seems 
to be known of the principles of po- j 
lltioal economy as If nothing had ever 
been written or practiced on the sub
ject, or as was known in old times, 
when the Jews had their rulers under 
the hammer." And to John Taylor, 
May 28. 1816, he wrote: "And I sincere
ly believe, with you, that banking es
tablishments are more dangerous than 
standing armies, and that the principle j 
of spending money, to be paid by pos- ; 
terlty, under the name of funding, 1h 
but swindling futurity on a larger 
scale.” . . .

If Jefferson were alive now he would 
realize that we are not only to have 
the banks of Issue, giving to them, full 
power over the currency, but the 
standing army aa well. I have said that 
the scheme is for the bankers to Issue 
tholr notes to circulate as money. Then 
the farmer can take his note with se
curity to the bank and exchange It for 
the banker's note, which Is without se
curity, pay t l»  banker ten per cent 
Interest to boot, go home and vote the 
old party ticket, and swear that It Is 
the best banking system In the world. 
Under the present system the banker

has to pay one per cent tax on the 
notes he puts out besides,depositing se
curity with the government for their 
redemption. This he considers very 
burdensome, and he now makes the 
plea that he wants to be able to fur
nish the people money at a much lower 
rate of interest. But when he gets 
what he wants he will not think of 
making tho rate of Interest lower. The 
record of the average banker Is not 
such as to inspire confidence in his 
generosity cr his patriotism. His sel
fish propensities have to be curbed by 
usury laws, and he is a chronic tax 
dodger. . . .

The hanker Is howling for sound 
money, which means dear money. Dear 
money means cheap goods, cheap pro
ducts and cheap labor. Cheap labor 
means poverty for the producer and 
wage worker. In a speech in congress, 
May 7, 1890, Mr. McKinley said: "When 
merchandise is the cheapest men are 
the poorest, and the most distressing 
experiences In the history of our coun- 
when everything was the lowest and 
cheapest, measured by gold, for every
thing then was the highest and dear
est measured by labor." That is to say, 
th? men who produced things had to 
part with more of them in order to 
obtain money—wore compelled to per
form more labor for a dollar. The 
essence of the theory of the sound 
money advocates is that the mote la
bor or products of labor you crowd In
to a dollar the "sounder” it is. I 
can well see why the men who have 
the dollars can desire this system, but 
for the men who are compelled to buy 
dollars with their cotton, wheat, corn, 
and other products of labor, to vote 
for such a dollar appears to me very 
much like a man sitting on a limb and 
sawing it off between him and the 
tree. • • •

Here is a pen picture 1 want to sub
mit to my Republican and Democratic 
friends: "During all of these years at 
the head of the government he was 
dishonoring one of our precious met
als. one of our great products, discred
iting silver and enhancing the price of 
gold. He endeavored even before his 
inauguration to office to stop the coin
age of silver dollars, and afterward 
and to the end of his administration 
persistently used his powers to that 
end. He was determined to contract 
the circulating medium and demonetize 
one of the coins of commerce, limit 
the volume of the money among the 
people, niulte money scarce, and, there
fore, dear, lie would have Increased 
the value of money and diminished the 
value of everything else—money the 
master, everything else Its servant. He 
was not thinking of the poor then. 
He had left their side. He was not 
standing forth in their defense. Cheap 
coats, cheap labor and dear money; 
the sponsor and promoter of these 
professing lo stand guard over the wel
fare of the poor and lonely. Was there 
e\rr more glaring Inconsistency or 
reckless assumption?” It is easy 
enough to recognize this picture as 
that of Grover Cleveland, but who was 
the artist? William McKinley. Jr., in
a cpeecli at Toledo, Ohio, in 1891.« * •

And now President McKinley is pur
suing the same policy that Cleveland 
did. and the picture fits him as well. 
He charged that the striking down of 
silver would result in the contraction 
of the currency, and that such con
traction would make labor cheap and 
bear heavily on the people. He ap
peared in that speech as the champion 
of the people and denounced Cleveland 
as their oppressor because he favored 
the gold standard. He exclaimed in 
that speech: "Was there ever more 
glaring inconsistency or reckless as
sumption?" And now cannot the 
same be said of him? But the change 
of the Republican party on this propo
sition has been as remarkable as It 
has been sudden. In a speech In con
gress, in 1878, Mr. Blaine declared that 
"The struggle now going on In this 
country and in other countries for a 
single gold standard would, If success
ful, produce widespread disaster 
throughout the world. The destruc
tion of silver as standard money and 
establishing gold as the sole unit of 
value must have a ruinous effect upon 
all forms of property except those, in
vestments which yield a fixed return 
in money.” I cite these declarations 
mainly to prove that prices are con
trolled by the volume of money In 
circulation, and that the power that 
controls the volume of money also con
trols prices.

• • *

Are we then to surrender the control 
of prices to a syndicate of bankers by 
permitting them to Issue the money of 
the country, much or little, as they 
please? Our silver friends make much 
to do over the question of free silver, 
but that problem Is of little import
ance compared with the one as to who 
shall issue the money; who shall con
trol our currency and regulate values, 
the people or the bahkers? Our silver 
friends are really helping the bankers 
In their hue and cry for free silver. 
They are attracting the attention of 
the people from the real paramount is
sue to one of much less Importance. 
While they are doing this tha bankers 
are busy working out their aofarlous

designs, and we shall soon l>e bound 
hand and foot. The place to strike is 
at banks of issue. The thing to pre
vent is the taking from the government 
the privilege of issuing all money. 
The material of which money shall be 
made Is of smr'l Importance as 
compared with who shall make and Is
sue It. We must have paper money; 
all admit this. What shall it be, bank 
paper—the credit of individuals on 
their bank assets, or government 
money, the credit of the whole people? 
If this question were left to the people 
It would be settled In favor of govern
ment paper money by a large majority, 
but as it will be acted upo*\ by their 
mis-representatives in congress next 
winter It is more than likely that the 
bankers will get what they ask for as 
they always have done.

• • •
The bankers claim to know all about 

the money question. They assume also 
to be very solicitous of the welfare of 
the people. In this they remind me 
of the story of the old colored ex- 
horter who In the course of a sermon 
on "Money, the Great Evil," said: “ My 
brethren, money cause mo’ trouble in 
dis worl’ dan anyt’ing I knows on. Fac 
is de debll is in de dollah. When I see 
a man wid a pocket full er money I 
say to myself: ‘Dar’s a man what needs 
a guardeen,’ an’ I feels des like tak- 
ln’ him home and lockin’ up dat mon
ey fer him. Ef any er you in de hearin’ 
ob ray voice is got money on yo’ pus- 
son, bring It right heah, an’ lay It on 
de altar, an’ go yo’ ways, en let me 
pray over It till a blessln’ come ter it. 
Doan’ wait ter count it; des come for
ward and unload.” Money is such a 
great evil that the common people 
should have nothing to do with It. 
They should "des go and unload” on 
the altar erected by the bankers and 
let them pray (prey) over It. That old 
darkey preacher ought to have a chro- 
mo and an appointment In some bank, 
lie is in thorough accord with ths 
bankers’ spirit.

• • •

The regular Republicans held a con
vention in Colorado the other day and 
resolved: "That the Republican par
ty Is and always has been a bimetallic 
party." The Republican party in Utah 
did the same thing. Both nominated 
free silver tickets. Up in Michigan the 
Republicans also held a state conven- 

I tion and resolved that, “ We stand upon 
the existing gold standard, and con
demn the proposition to admit silver 
to free and unlimited coinage at the 
ratio of 16 to 1 by this country alone.” 
The Michiganders nominated Gov. 
Pingree to succeed himself. Just any 
old thing to suit the people and get the 
offices. In Connecticut the gold Dem
ocrats won out over the silver element 
in the party, and nominated a state 

: ticket of gold Democrats. The conven- 
I tion refused to reaffirm the Chicago 
platform, and obtained complete con
trol of the state central committee. In 
Montana the Democrats nominated a 
straight ticket, and the Populists and 
silver Republicans fused. The one star 
of hope that is beeoming brighter each 
day is that there are indications of a 
general breaking up of parties, and a 
realignment of forces. The financial 
Babel which the money power is eon- 

, structing is causing a confusion which 
promises Its own destruction. So mote 

I it be.

Fall Medicine
la Fully as Important and Beneficial 

as Spring Medicine.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is just the medicine 

to keep the blood rich and pure, create an 
appetite, give good digestion and tone 
and atrengthen the great vital organa. It 
wards off malaria, fevers and other forme 
of illneas so prevalent In the Fall.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is America's Greatest Medicine.

H ood’s Pills cure al' Liver Ills. 26 cents.

It sometimes pays a man to pay oth
ers to be good.

One-half the world wonders why the 
other half lives.

"A Perfect Type of ihe Highest Order of 
Excellence in Manufacture."

wainn:s
Breakfast

Absolutely Pure, 
Delicious, 
Nutritious.

..Costs Less Tnan OHE CENT a Cup..
Be sure that you get the Genuine Article, 
made I t  DORCHESTER, MASS, by

W ALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
E s t a b l is h e d  1780.

POMMEL
The Best 

Saddle Coat.

e • • '  1
I

The hankers assume to themselves a 
great deal of credit for patriotism. I 
am perfectly willing to accord to them i 
all the credit that is due, but I fail to 

. see w here they are entitled to any. ! 
They say they came forward and loan
ed the government money. Why, bless 

' their souls, they lashed congress into 
the Issuing of bonds when It was not 
necessary, in order that they might ! 
have the opportunity for an Invest
ment. They would have taken the i 
bonds as readily in time of peare. Now 
if they had come forward und loaned 
the government money without inter- | 
est; if they had besieged congress and 
Importuned It not to burden the people : 
with an interest-bearing debt, but to 
Issue non-interest bearing bonds, 
which they would take in exchange for 
thetr money, then there would have 
been some credit due them. But to 
buy four per cent bonds, to make a 
good Investment for their surplus 
funds, no risk whatever, a simple busi. 
ness transaction, the best end of which 
they got, does not entitle them to any 
credit for patriotism whatever. Show 
me a banker that volunteered his serv
ices to go and fight, or loaned his mon
ey to the government without interest, 
and I'll take off my hat to him In def
erence to hls patriotism. Trot him 
out! W. S. MORGAN.

SLICKER
Keeps both nJer and saddle per
fectly dry In the hardest storms. 
Substitutes will disappoint. Ask for 
i8q7 Fish Brand Pommel Slicker— 
it is entirely new. If not for saie in 
your town, write for catalogue to 

A. J. TOWER. Boston, Mass.

TAPE
WORMS. *»p* worm eighteen feel long at

casL^hkto " tsu??. *,ter tw°' .T h is  1 * m sure h*s caused my 
b»(> health for the past three yeara. I am atlil 
taking Gaacareta. the only cathartic worthy of 
Dotloe by aonalblo p e o p le "

Q lo . W. B0WLX8, Baird, Mats.

C A N D Y
■ —- —  CATHARTIC ^

o t £ C € i m
raaoi mamn n a r m o

gTCm?** ss
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

liwiito awtof r a i t o t o .  a.. Irt.

MQ-TO-mc

W A X T K D -A g e n t. for new Farmers*
M anual. H runialm Cotton Sellers' Tsble 
thst runs from Sc to 10c It figure. the leths 
end aottie. Also for tbe B ib le  L ook in g  
Glass. It teschrs tbe Btb e by Illustrations 
Latest W a r  l lo o h i. Outfits free. Agents 
sell 7 out of s cells: agent tn Welker County 
Texas, sells 20 In 8 hours.

I.. N IC H O L S *  C O ., A tlanta . O s .

“Quarter- on tha Battlefield.
The term "quarter,” used In warfare, 

originated from an agreement ancient
ly made between the Dutch and Span
iards, that the ransom of a soldier 
taken in action should be a quarter of 
hls pay. Probably It meant to "grant 
conditions." In this sense the expres
sion was commonly used at one time. 
Aa a modern warHke term, to give 
quarter means that tbe prisoners of 
war should bo sent to the rear of tha 
army and there lodged and fed by tha 
captors until exchanged or released oA 
the termination of hostilities.

PATENTS
uu pmeublllty ,«g H.nd Bek

In time. Sold hr t
Cm  I

C O N S U M P T I O N

F ell w ith  a T h u d .
“ Mrs. Jinks,” said the new boarder, 

carefully poising aloft hls untasted 
muffin, "may I respectfully propound a 
conundrum to you?”

"Certainly, Mr. Hardboy.”
"Then why Is this muffin unlike a 

verv frivolous person?”
“ I’m sure I can’t guess, Mr. Hard

boy.”
“ Because, madam. It lacks levity— 

lightness, you know.”
And the muffin fell with a thud that 

rattled the cups In their saucers.

A  P it c h e r  N ot u D o ttle .
Native wine Is so cheap in San Fran

cisco that many restaurant-keepers 
servo it with meals in lieu of tea or 
cotfee, if their patrons prefer It. Tha 
clause In the war tax requiring a fftarap 
to be affixed to each bottle of wine 
disturbed them seriously for awhile, 
until a plan was hit upan of serving 
It in pitchers Instead. As the Internal 
revenue department has ruled that a 
pitcher is not a bottle, these cater
ers get off free of the tax.

D C | | C i n i l C 6etyourPei»loB
r c n o i u n o o o u B L E  quick

W rite  CAPT. O 'PARRELL, Pension Agent, 
143S New York Avenuq. WASHINGTON, D .C .

DRO PS Y  "F* DISCOVERY: (WM
I rent ment Free. Br. n. H m xgrssen. xuuuTbZ,

LADIES' greet letf cure.
• Ourf. when ell other, fen Send *ve Jo! 

.tem p, for two week.' tre.tm.nt. Agent, wen ted in 
every town. » d . .a M i n i  t n , t o l t o



t i m e  t a b l e .

ITori Worth A Denver.Cliy Railway.

^  ^  NORTH BOUND.
m k o . a. Mail and Kxprc m  -  
Arrives 9:«<> l»-m......................... Leaves 9:)0 p. m.

U.cal. No. 14. dally except Sunday—
Arrives 10.-JU a. m ....................... Leaves 8:43 a. in.

SOUTH uou.su.
No. 1. Mall and Expreaa—

Arrives 8:35 a. ui.......................Leaves 6:45 a. in.
Local, No. 18, dally except Sunday—

Arrives 3:20 p. m ................... . Leaves 7:85 p. m.
RELIGIOUS EXERCISES.

Baptist, <d, Sd and 4th Sundays at 11 a m. 
and 7:80 p. in —Rev. L. Tomme, ^astor Sunday 
school 10 a . m. Prayer meetiii* cverv Tuesiiwy 
night. Bun beam v 4 p. in, every rtuudav.

M. E. South, services every Sunday -Rev. J. 
M. Sherman, pastor. Sunday sch< o l '0 a in. 
Prayer meeting every Veduesday night .lunlor 
Kpworth League at 3 d . m. Epworth League 
at 4 o. m. every Fuuda.y.

HI. E. every Sunday at 11 a. in. an l 7:30 p. m 
—Rev. George Evans, pastor. Sunday school 
10 a. m. Junior Kpworth League 4 p. ni. 
Prayer^meeilug <*vei>t Wednesday night. Ep 

f AI«»i * ' L"worth League every 
Christian. — Elder

"inlay night.
P. T. Denson,_________  _______  pastor.

Services 3rd Sunday and Saturday and Friday 
night before, eooiety o f  Christian Endeavor 
every Sunday at 6 p. m. Sunday school 10 a  m.

St. John the Baptist (Episcopal*. R ev. David 
Holmes, rector. Services first three Sundays 
o f  each month, 11 a . m . and 7:80 p. in. Sunday 
school 9:80 a. m. Church seats tree to  all.

Presbyterian, Sd S u n d a y-R ev . J. W. Smith, 
pastor. Sunday w heel 3 p .m .

Catholic, 8d—Rev. J. A. Leneit. priest in 
charge.

SOCIETIES.
I. O . O , F .— Clarendon Lodge No 381, meets 

every Thursday evening in their hall over the 
Bank o f  Clarendon. VLitlng brothers are made 
w elcom e. J no. Lauqhlin, N .G .

W. T. JoN i.8, Sec’ y.
L vkmno Stah Kkcaiwcxt No . 143 I. O. O. F, 

meets 1st Tuesday night in each month
G. ,C Hartman U. P.

J ohn Sims, scribe.
A. F. & A. M —Clarendon Lodge N o. 700. 

meets 2nd Saturday night in each month over 
the Bank o f  Clarendon. G ao. Morgan, W. M.

A. M. Bkvili.k, Sec.
Clarknd< n Chapter—U . D , R. A. M. Meets 

the first Friday night in each month at 8;30 
o 'c lock . Visiting com panions cordially invited.

J .K  Palmer. H. P.
G. F. Morgan, Sec.

ANNO UNCEMENTS.
For Jmlgo 47th Judicial District,

•IOIIN W. VEAI.K.
H. H. WALLACE.

For County Judge.
It. H. WHITE.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 
K. AYCOCK.
W. II. OLIVER,
WM. TROUP.

For County and District Clerk,
C. A. BURTON.
W. H. COt.KE.

For County Treasurer,
11. I). RAMSEY.

For Tux Assessor,
li. W. MAKER.
JAMES ROBERTSON,
G. W. GRAHAM.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1.
(}. W. WASHINGTON.

For County Commissioner, Precinct 3.
.1. M. SHELTON, '

For County Commissioner, Precinct 4.
G. A. HEALP.

LOCAL ITEMS.
— o —

Weather beautiful yet.
I)iiD Sibert is buviug an addition 

built to his new residence.
Aire. J. N Browning, of Amaril

lo, is visiting relatives here.

The Morgan Lumber Co., will 
! trade lumber for cattle.

Miss Porter will have a new lot of
I goods in next week aud invites you 
{ to call aud sec them.

Itiisiuess liocalt*.
H. W. Taylor for paints and oil. ■
Rooms and board at Mrs. Coulter’s 

for §4 per month.
Writing tablets and pencils at 

Ramsey’ s.
Anti rusting tinware at H. W. 

Taylor’s.
School books adopted by the state 

for sale by Ramsey.
See the saddles and lufluess that 

II. W. Taylor is making.
Pencils, pens, tablets and all 

school supplies, cheap at Ramsey’s.
See the Magestic steel range at 

H. W. Taylor’s.
Barrett strives to please his cus

tomers both in sliaviug and bair-cut- 
ting.

For well casing and pipe of all 
kinds go to Taylor’s.

.Barrett, the barber, keeps bis ra- 
/A »  keen and nerves steady and can 
s fleyou  a shave that is a pleasure.

The law sets the price and names 
the school books you shall use. 
Ramsey keeps them.

Car load of well pipe and casing 
just received at Taylors.

Full stock of all kinds of stale 
adoption school books at Ramsey's.

Mrs. L. Graves and Miss Edna 
Smith are running a dress-making 
establishment and leaching the 
World’s Fair Premium chart cutting 
in the rear of Miss Porter’s millinery 
store. Their prices are reasonable 
aud your patronage will be appre
ciated.

Notice.
For the nicest work and lowost 

prices, call on Miss Zelia Roark, 
milliner and dressmaker at Miss Mil
lers.

Anderson has this week a fresh 
stock o f both Eastern sud California 
ean goods. The quality is first class 
in every particular and the pricu will 
be as low as the lowest. These 
goods are shipped in carload lots, 
which places them here at as low 
price as goods can be placed here. 
New York full cream cheese, Swiss 
cheese, Crauberries, Old Style Buqk' 
wheat Flour—the real old truck like 
our graudmotherB used. The finest 
Maple Syrup. Comb Honey, Boiled 
Cider, Apple Butter, the linest pure 
Fruit Preserves; in fact every thing 
firBt'dass in the grocery line. Re 
member our high grade dour only 
$2.25 per cwt, every sack guaran 
teed. For cooking and heating 
stoves there is no line o f stoves 
brought to this country that has the 
excellence vouched for by every user 
Every stove guaranteed or no sale. 
Genuine Baker wire only $23U. 
See Anderson when you want strict 
ly high gi aJe goods,

Texas State Fair aid Balias Kxposl 
Hon, Dallas, Oct. 1st to 18th 

Inclusive.
* Tickets, form A, on sale Sept 
80th only, and limited to Oct. 2d at 
r* ^ P f  <8 80 for round 'trip, tickets 
w m  executed by agent of T. & P. 
at Daltaa for return. Tickets, form 
B, on sale Sept. 30 to Oot. 16, in- 

ftn*1 limit Oct. 17th, *98, at 
911.65 for round trip, No reduction 
for obtldren. %

Mrs. Drumm, o f Ft. Worth, is the 
guest o f Mrs. L. C. Beverly.

Mr. Ed Decker attended the Car
nival at Kansas City last week.

J. H. Childs shipped to Alva, 
Kas, last Tuesday 12 cars of cattle.

Mrs. J. S. Scott and Miss Mabel 
returned home from Ft. Worth Tues
day.

Surveyor Smith has been doing 
work in Armstrong county this 
week.

Cattle shipping is some what re
tarded on account of the iuubilil} of 
Southern Kansas line to furnish stock 
cars.

W. M. Easum has traded his farm 
for Charley Moore’s interest in the 
livery stable. Mr. Moore will try 
farm life awhile.

Frank and Dr. White received a 
corn harvester this week that cuts 
and hinds corn, miio maize or any
thing grown in rows.

Wednesday evening at the M.
E. church south, H. H Vaughn aud 
Miss Ida Barker were mained, Rev. 
Sherman olliciating,

Mrs. R. A. Chamberlain returned 
home Wednesday’ from Ft. Worth, 
where she has been visiting her 
daughter, who is attending the Uni
versity there.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Davis and 
two sons, Oscar and Roy, came down 
from Claude this morning and will 
remain several days visiting Mrs. A.
F. Harrington.

H. D. Ramsey and wife returned 
from Dallas and Waco Monday night. 
They say the main exhibits at the 
fair are good. They were well pleas
ed with their trip to the Baptist con
vention at Waco, also.

Rev. Tomme, Rev. Baker and J. 
M. Shelton returned from the Bap
tist conventiou Wednesday night. 
There were some 3170 delegates pres
ent Mrs. Tomme slopped off at 
Fort Worth to remain for a time.

Immense display o f new goods at 
i Uoaenfield’s fall upmed Monday, 
i Step in and see.| ---------  --------

Lust Monday a young man drove
up to the meat market in a buggy to 
which was a rather fine horse. An
other mail of about same age had 
dismounted from a gray horse. They 
claimed to be from Bowie and said 
their name was Weaver. Deputy 
Oliver after talking with them awhile 
went over to the depot aud found u 
message just received from Memphis 
with instructions to arrest and hold 
the one with the gray horse, which 
had been stolen from a man named 
VV. O. Harris near Mangum, who 
came the next day and took the horse 
back home. They were both arrest
ed and locked up and letters were 
found upon the one with the buggy 
indicating that iiis name was Oliver 
Culp. The other claims his name is 
Frank Weaver. They make conflict
ing statements concerning themselves 
and there is little doubt of the buggy 
and both horses being stolen. A 
preliminary examination by Judge 
White was held Tuesday aud they 
were returned to jail pending his dis 
position of the case, which he is 
holding in reserve, expecting Okla
homa officers to come after them at 
any time

Thousand? of the most stubborn 
and distrescing cases o f piles have 
been cured by Fabler's Buckeye 
File Ointment. It never fails to 
cure. Price, SOets. in bottlos, tubes 
75 cts. Sold by H. I). Ramsey.

H. W . TA Y L( )B
DEALER IN 

SHELF a n d  H E A V Y

Baker Perfect Barb an<l smooth Wire, Anti- 
rusting Timvare, Graniteware, Wire 

and Cut Nails, Paints and Oils,
S a d d le s  a n d  H a r n e s s  

R l d l n s  a n d .  w a l l i i n  g  p l o w s
Wagons Steel Ranges and Stoves

McKullen Woven Wire Netting, Navajo Saddle Rlaiikets, 
Tarpaulius ami Wagon Covers,

ill E. CORBETT,;
PRACTICAL

BOOT AND SHOE j

MAKER.
CLARENDON. Tex.

Mr. Hagan, the night operator, 
was sent to Amarillo for a few dnys 
the first of the week, G. W. Davis, 
of Bowie taking his place here. 
Wednesday Mr. Davis was sent to 
Quanali and Mr. Hagan returned 
here.

Nature can only feed the flame of 
life with the food eaten which is di
gested. Herbine will reinvigorate a 
weak stomach, and so improve dis 
geslion as to insure the natural 
bloom of health. Price 50cts.. at 
Ramsey’s.

Rev. David Tatum, a member of 
the Friends or Quaker society, lec
tured at the M. E. church, south, 
Tuesday night. No appointment be
ing made ahead, the audience was 
small. Those who attended say he 
handled his subject well. He is en
gaged in the temperance work.

’ ’Many have said their children 
would haye died of croup, if Cham* 
berlain’s Cough Remedy had not 
been given,”  write Keilam & Ourren, 
druggists, i Seaview, Va. “ People 
come from far and near to get it and 
speak of it iu the highest terms.’ ’ 
This is equally true of this remedy 
in every community where it is 
known. Buy s bottle at Stocking’s 
drug store and test it for yourself.

.M a rr ia g e s .
Laat Monday eyening Mr. Elmer 

Bagwell nnd Miss Ida Hemphill 
were married by R .v. J. M. Sher
man at the hitter’s residence.

The most stubborn cases of Bron
chitis succumb to Ballard's IIore 
hound Syrup. Price 25 and 5ffcts. 
Sold by H . I). Ramsey.

One thing Clarendon uoeds is a 
live, pushing real estate agent that 
will devote his energies to locating 
home-seekers in the county. We 
really believe that a man of this kind 
could have nearly doubled the coun
try population of the county during 
the past 18 months. With the coun
try settled us it should and could be, 
the population and business o f tbe 
town would soon double.

Dizziness, loss of appetite, flatu
lency and nausea are all connected 
with dyspepsia or indigestion. Her
bine will give prompt relief. Price 
50cts., at Ramsey’s.

From Manila.
The following letter is from Mr. 

Charles Morgan, brother of our W. 
C. Morgan, which was mailed Sep.
I at Manila and received here yes
terday.

I n  H o s p i t a l , M a n i l a , 
Aug. 26th, 1898.

My Dear Brother:— We arrived 
here the last day of July, was ex
actly five weeks making the trip.

1 suppose that you have seen the 
accouht of the taking o f this city 
and of the killed and wounded. I 
was shot through the thigh, but was 
not very seriously hurt, expect to be 
out again within two or three weeks. 
We are iu an old Spanish hospital 
which is large aud comfortable and 
are well cared for.

We were landed in Cavite, from 
where we again embarked, and came 
to what is called Camp Dewey, about 
four miles from here. From there 
we would take our turn in the trench
er where there was water knee deep; 
yet that don’t amount to much iu 
this country where it rains most 
every day. My company was held 
back the day of The fight until after
II a. m , when we were ordered to 
the front. We passed their old 
black bouse and their arsenal, which 
was on fire, where shells were ex
ploding right along; thence up a toad 
where we could hear the bullets fly
ing every where. You see they had 
a system of breast works, one behind 
the other, a few hundred yards apart 
so they could keep under protection. 
They took all of their dead and 
wounded with them, so we don’t 
know how many we got, but I saw 
several spots of blood on the road. 
They have quite a few in hospital

t

but they had several brushes before, 
so wo don’t kuow how many we got.

We finally took lip our position in 
front of an old church where we were 
ordered to throw up entrenchments 
at which three men got wouuded. 
We finally threw an old log across, 
but the mud was about six inches 
deep, so I concluded that I had 
rather take my chances standing than 
to lay down in that mud. After 
this, mud will have to be much deep
er than that to keep me from laying 
down— in fact l will lay down every 
chance I get. I am glad, however, 
that I came out as lucky ns I did. I 
Six in my company were shot, but 
only one seriously. Three of them 
were Texans.

The natives here are worse than 
the Greasers. They don’t weal hard
ly any clothes and seem to possess 
the least intelligence of any people 
1 ever saw. I am afraid we will 
have trouble with them ere we get 
through.

Everything is cheap here; plenty 
wiue and cigars at | what it would 
cost at home. Eggs are pretty ex
pensive, about 3 }c a piece. 1 don’t 
think one could get a first-class meal 
in the town. The natives live on 
rice and fruit, sweet potatoes 
season. They make a kind of pan-1 
cake out of cocoanut meal, 
they sell to us at l c  each.

C la re n d o n  College 1
. . .  .A N D . . . .

TJniv’e r s i ’t y  T r a in in g  S c h o o l ,
Located at Clarendon, Texas.

R e v . J. W .  A D K I S S O N . A- M., P r e s id e n t ,
Tito first term of this institution will open Septem

ber the 5th, ISDN. All the usual departments of a 
school of high grade will lie opened for the accomoda
tion of students, together with Primary and Prepara
tory departments.

This is a new enterprise established in our North 
West Texas country soliciting the moral aud material 
support of our citizens. Such support is reasonably 
and confidently expected. A competent faculty is 
being organized and first class, thorough work will be-----------  . . . . .  — .
done tmdei the administration of experienced school *  
talent. The College will seek to subserve the moral, £ 
social and financial good of the people, and to this end j  
public sympathy and patronage are solicited.

For particulars address the President, Clarendon, £ 
Tc x u . %

♦f R O B T  s a w y e r , ^
Dealer in

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Building;' Material, Etc
Stock New, b ’jst quality anil prices low. Call and sec.
CLARENDON, - - - TEXAS.

0) to U o
* * *

■ I S =

G . C. H A R T M A N ,? * .
Dealer in

CD

which 1

u  O
o  o <

5
fcc.p .5  

^4 C  +■»

All of —
them seem to be merchants. They 
will get a basket o f fruit, cigars and 
cigarettes and hunch down beside the 
road, where they sit with iheir fing
ers stuck up to designate the price.

We were royally treated at Hono 
lulo. They gave us a big dinner, 
in fact the town was free. We were 
all glad to hear that she was annex
ed. We had a very good trip over.
Most of us were sea sick for the first 
two days, after that we could eat 
everything in sight; in fact that wus 
our one trouble, to get enough to 
eat. I was on tbe Indiana, the same 
boat that Gen. Grant crossed the 
ocean on. We had three deaths 
coming over, but health, generally, 
was good.

-  s»C

Hardware Stoves, Tinware, Am - x g
inanition, Cutlery and

GASOLINE AND OIL STOVES.
Roofing Taint, Machine Oil and Binder M 

Twine. J5 5
All kinds of Flue work, Tin j£2

W ork and Repairing. z  ;£•
C la r e n d o n ,___ - T e x a s . ■< To

Notice to Candida tew.
All 'candidates who announce iu 

this paper will have their names 
printed on election tickets without 
further charge. Those who do not 
announce will be charged one-fourth 
the auDouucement fee, whieh must 
be paid before tickets are printed 
County and district announcements, 
$10; precinct, $5, cash iu advunoj.

Few men In this country are but
ter or more favorably known to the 
drug and medicine trade than 01 r. 
E. J. Seball, buyer iu the proprietary 
medicine department of the Meyer 
Bros.’ Drug Co., St. Louis. He 
says: ‘ My boy came home from 
aohool with his hand badly Doerated 
and bleeding, and suffering great 
pain. I dressed the wound and ap
plied Chamberlain’s Pain Balm, free
ly; all pain ceased, and in a remark
ably short time, it healed without 
leaving a scar. For wounds, sprains 
swellings and rheumatism. I know of 
no medicine or prescription equal to 
it. 1 consider it a household neces
sity.” Sold by Dr. Stocking.

C L  A. 3FU T E T v riD on x r

Livery Stable,
EASUM A TERRY, Pros.

Best Equipped Stable in the Panhandle.

First-Class Turnouts, Ilorsos boarded, Feed 
sold cheap. Drummers Accommodated.

- r .  E .  J O I V E S  
G e n e ra l G ro ce r.

Buy and Sell All Kinds o f Produce.
Clarendon,

CLARENDON MEAT MARKET.
Morgan Lumber Co.,

Proorietor,
Hoof, Veal ami Mutton, Always Fresh, Fat and Jucy, 

Vegetables Fish and Oysters in Season,

M .  W .  E A S U M ,
And Dealers in

Clarendon. Texas.

Tills Paper and The New Time Both Oire 
Year for only .$1.65.
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I ’cace  CominlHHion lin t An 
Ori;aiilM<l A gency <*1'

Speculator!*. 1 arc conwclei iiig a et-opcralive “
! aim's LTeclman, special Paris cor- of campaign in the various 

respondent of tlie New York Herald, nios”  recently acquired hy the United 
says:

I'oi.iil 1st state T icket.
Governor—Barnett Gibbs of Dal-

p'tin |
colo-' Hlon. E.

P o p u l i s t  P la t f o r m .
Ill B e h a lf  o f  the W lio le  P eop le .

Kirk-

Stales, the working of which, i 
U is possible that the scantlul at1.,pte<», will be watched w,tli inter 

about the Mismanagement of our e8*» 
army during the war may lie succeed
ed by u greater scandal about the ne
gotiations for peace in Paris.

It was Day, the next door neigh
bor and family friend of President

Lieut. <iov
Patrick of Collin count) .

Attorney general-C . II. Jenkius, 
of Brown,

Comptroller— K. P. Alsbury of 
| Harris county.

. , . . .  . . . . .  ,„in Slutc trea rarer—J. B. B-.rry ofAccording to this plan, the.e I BoM,lie counly.

New 1898 Alamo Bicycle, Price $50.
NO MONEY BUT A LITTLE WORK GETS IT ! Ilf 1

be a sort of distiibution of iahor 
among the various denominations,

Me Kinley, who made the motion in 
joint session of the Spanish-Americau 
commission that the proceedings he 
kept an absolute secret.

This secrecy is maintained not only 
with respect to the joint sessions, bnt 
also covers separate meetings of the 
American commissioners. Already 
a vast financial conspiracy, or series 
of conspiracies, has been hatched in 
the bosom of this elaborately contriv
ed mystery.

the Baptists, for instance b< ing as
signed to Porto Kico, the Metho 
dists to Cuba and the Presby terians 
to the Philippines, etc.

Piobal.ly the effect of such a sys
tem will be more important and con
spicuous at home than abroad. It 
certainly will tlx attention upon 
common characteristics, points of 
agreement rather than of difference, 
and tend to bring about a union of 
sentiment, if not of creeds

The experiment is interesting. If 
the churches get down to the simple 
elements of faith and work, common

Not only is the American public to ! t0 aq ot w|,eD dealing with
be kept in utter ignorance of what the saVages, perhaps they may by and by 
United States will pro’»ose to Spain „e induced to offer similar nourisli 
as a basis of peace, but a few choice ment to the fi ver-stricken victims of 
spirits have apparently been let into civilization. Many men whose spirit- 
thc secret of the situation so rigidly uaI stomachs have been well nigh 
guarded from the public. j ruined by the delicacies of culture

Inconsequence, a ring has been are longing for bread, plain home- 
formed to buy the Philippine bonds ' made bread.—Post-Dispatch, 
and the market s being scoured for 
them. I discovered two days ago 
that powerful friends of both Span
ish and American commissions had 
received inside information that the 
United States would insist upon an
nexing the whole Philippine archipel
ago and would assume responsibility 
for the Philippine debt, although the 
interest on the Ix.nds might be reduc
ed from l! per cent to I, or even I! per 
cent.

I cannot yet ascertain how far 
there may lie a Wall street end to

B. Wilson Kdgell, of tiie Hurts- 
liorue Sun, says: “ Pour cent cotton 
and (10 cent wheat is gold standard 
prosperity with a vengeance.”

Laud commissioner —H. L. Bent
ley of Taylor county.

Superintendent of public instruc
tion—V. A. (̂ o)linH of VunZindl 
county.

Railroad commissioner—Jake Far
ley of Dallas county.

Judge supreme co m t—T. J . Me*
Minn of Bexar county.

Judge court of criminal appeals —
J. AI. Ilu.t, of Dullus.

State chairman—-J. S. Dial  ley ol 
McLennan county.

Slate committeemen at large—E.
P. Alshury of Harris county and 
llunry F. Jones of Comanche county. P,“ace-

Wo, ths People's party of Texas. In 
onvention assembled, renew our alle

giance to the undying principles of the 
People's party, as enunciated-at Oma
ha and St Louis. We congratulate tlio 
president of tbs United Staten on the 
nfflclent and succor ifut prosecution of 
the war between .-*paln and the United 
States. With the most profound feel- j 

. Irg of klndredshlp and national loyal
ty, devoid of all sectionalism, v e ruont 
heartily embrace tills opportunity of j 
declaring our soldiers and erUon tl.o | 
bravest, the most loyal, gallant and ef- 
Ilclent of the world.

1. We demand the speedy eon -true- ' 
t'.on and operation of the Nicaragua 

I canal by tha government of the Uul- I 
| ted States.

t. We demand that no Government | 
1 bonds shall be Issued in time of war or

8. The war between the United
The beautiful grain crops in Texas States and Spain was us its inception 

this year, with the promise of good deed* red and understood to be In the
corn and cotton crops, and high 
prices of cattle and the general pros
perity attending agriculture in the 
state, should enable and entitle every 
uian, woman and child to take a 
vacation. The great Trans-Missis- 
sippi Exposition, uaw open atOmuha, 
oll'ors tire most enviting opportunity 
possible for seeing in a short tune 
the wonderful end of-the-century ex
hibit of tiie product of farm and field, 
of mine and forest, o f land and sea,

interest of humanity and not for con. 
quest. We cordially Indorse this rentl- 
ment and demand that the war shall l-e 
vigorously prosecuted to a successful 
termination on these lines mid in Ibis 
plrlt, and we now and here pledge to 

the president and Ids administration 
our co-operation to that end.

4. We Indorse the Omaha agreement 
of July 17, 1898. and we further indorse 
the action of our nntlonul committee- 
men at said conference. We arraign 
the state Democracy for tbo Mai ad
ministration of the state government

SMOKE PROTECTOR.
It H e lp s  t o  l i n k ,  n  F i r e m a n 's  L i f e  

I.t-ss IlnrnrtlntiM .
A new’ invention lias been put on the 

market, recently which, the inventor 
says, will do much toward Increasing 
the efficiency of the fireman nnd make 
his calling less hazardous. The inven
tion is called a “smoke protector," hut 
is really a shield Uiade of fine wife 
cloth and rubber. The wire screen is

as well as everything worth seeing i for th,> <*8* quarter of a century. Its 
‘ . platform promises are now a list of Itsin the arts ana sciences. I* is a . . . .  , . ,past failures. Pledged to reduce the

grand source ol instruction and of

D 1

This Up to date durable wheel given fur ct club of i u 
New Yearly Paid up Subscriptions.

I3=N
rKMr^JC

M od el 1 8 0 8 , M organ  &  W rlg lit  T ires, Shelby T u b in g , N ice 
F in ish , F or M an or  W oman.

THE INDUSTRIAL WEST, CLARENDON. TEXAS.

Only 2 Cents per week Pys for th is Pper if  
Taken by the ear; can you afford to do without it?
Pointers for California Tourists.

ESIRABLK lloutc is the first conitlern'ion.

rV E K Y  Bound Trip Ticket allowed liberal stop over privileges. 

j^EW aud Grand scenes constantly burst forth in Colorado.

V ERY few persons cun appreciate Colorado's gorgeous scenery with
out seeing it.

EVERY day the DENVER ROAD ruaa solid trains between Fort Worth 
and Denver.

number of district Judges It has in- 
pltasuie. It will demonstrate lilt* creased them. Pledged to protect ths 
greatness o f the country in which Interest of shippers It has levied a trl- 
<vc live, and particularly o f the- “ New bate of ''all ths traffic will bear,” and 
W est,”  in a eoraprehensiva and wh,“n vlolati "* °* lts laws are discov-
interesliog way. It will In all prob
ability be the last chance in many 
yearsof attending anything approach 
ing so great an exhibition. The tup

ered It has compromised with tho cor
porations for a pittance to the pcupls 
ami an equal or greater sura to Its po
litical henchmen. Pledged to donate 
BOO,000 acres of public lands to the col-

REQUKST your ticket agent to quote rates via DENVER ROAD.

strapped across the mouth and the 
this ugly Intrigue, hut there certainly j rubber fits closely over the nose. All 
is a Madrid bourse cud to it No i air ‘ "hen i" ‘ o ‘ he lun^s must erne

can be made from Texas with but nred race for educational puiposes, It

wonder there is a strong, almost irre
sistible pressure on the commission
ers to keep such valuable secrets 
from the general public. This 
scheme is being pressed by a gigantic 
combination of Spanish capitalists. , 
backed by the Spanish government; 
and aided by the very Americans who ! 
tried to prevent the war aud syrapa-1 
thized with Spain in her merciless 
campaign of murder in Cuba. Span 
inrds and their American accomplices 
know that annexation to the United 
States menus an enormous rise to the 
Cuban property, which would not, 
take place under natural results. 
They huve even secret hopes that 
with annexation .the United States 
might guarantee some fraction of the , 
immense Cuban debt.

through n damp sponge which is fas 
tened on the outside of the screen. 
Equipped with the protector and a

little cost over the Great Rock Island 
Route, tiie only road from Texas 
running to Omaha over its own rails. 
For folders, rales, etc., address 

Chas. B. S i.oat,
G. r . A., C. It. I & T. Ity..

Fort Worth, Tex.

SMOKE PROTECTOR 
(N&w York Fireman W earing Respirator 

anti Goggles.)

To Jackslinro By Hall.
The Rock Island line is now com 

pleted to Jnckshoro. and commcne 
ing with Aug. 2mh, regular train 
set vice was inaugurated with follow
ing schedule:

Leave Jncksboro 6:00 a. in 
Ai v. Ft. Worth 10:10 a. m. 

Returning
Leave Ft. Worth 3:50 p. in.
Arv. Jaeksboro 8:15 p. in.

For the present trains will be run 
daily etcept Sunday.

W . T. Okton,
C. P. & T. A., Cor. 5 th  & Main, 

Ft. Worth, Tex

A system to enable ship captains 
to converse at a long distance at sea 
has now been perfected. A luntern 
makes it possible to throw a series 
of letters in dazzling light upon n 
sail, a house, or even upon the clouds 
so that they can lie read at a distance 
of several miles. The key hoard a t 
tachment enables the oporator to pro
ject these letters so quickly that a 
long signal could be spelled out al
most ns rapidly as it could Ik1 written 
on a typewriter. The system can ho 
used in the merchant marine, on war
ships or from a lighthouse. It ad
mits of a cipher being used for secret 
messages, and is applicable for any 
language. It lias been most success
fully tried on a government warsbip.

pair of goggles with rubber rims which 
fit tightly to the head, a man may go 
into dense smoke am) remain there for 
IS or SO minutes, according to tiie 
statement made by the imeator.

“ Firemen frequently have to leave 
a building, not because of tiie fire, but 
on neoount of the smoke,” lie said, “ uul 
fires gain headway on that account.’’

Tiie protector has also been used 
with good success in mines win re tli'ck 
smoke had gathered, and in workshops 
where smoke cannot be excluded. The 
device does not add to the beauty of 
the person who wears it, but it may lie 
the means of saving lives and property.

Neat candidate cards, 
ibis otllce.

any size,

had no public land nor has it any now. 
Pledged to honest elections, it holds 
office by Harrison county methods, and 
the illegal Mexican vote of the border. 
Pledged to carry out tha constitutional 
provisions requiring six months' pubilo 
free school In the year, they have failed 
signally to do this, except In a few in
stances, notwithstanding ths fact that 

| for several years under the Jester 
amendment one per cent of the perma
nent sehool fund has been annually 
transferred to the available 
fund and also that $1,200,000 of local 

1 funds have been used in one year to 
supplement the state and county funds. 
Pledged to economize, It has persistent
ly Increased the taxes of the people. 
Pledged to reserve the public domain 
for actual settlers, it has donated tho 
people’s heritage to railroads and non
resident aliens, individual and corpor
ate. Pledged to reduce official fees and 
salaries, it enacted a law that many of 
Us own partisans will not defend. 
Pledged to economise in ths expendi
tures of government, it filibustered 
against an appropriation bill that

H EM EMBER you can purchase round trip tibkets via diverse routes.

OPTION o f  either going or returning through Colorado is with the 
passenger.

I  FEW Rare Hits of Colorado literature for the asking.

0 0 N’T hesitate to ask questions of the undersigned concerning route.

T i i e  D e n v e r ^ R o a d
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway)

is the tourists favorite route from Texas in summer and 
winter, as its management is up to date and alive to the in
terests of its patrons. Its employees are courteous and 
painstaking. You Will Enjoy the Trip, 

rite for rates and literature to
D. B. K eei.er, Gencal Passener Agent, 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

BOTH Sor Little More Thau 
lie Price of One.

This is the best offer ever made by 
any newspaper. We will give to the 
subscribers of THE T W I C E - A - 
WEEK REPUBLIC, as a special 
inducement, the new and superb

REPUBLIC SUNDAY MAGAZINE

would have saved to the taxpayers
Cotton Belt Route IGOO.OOO. Pledged to prevent discrimi

nation against any kind of lawful
No Interruption of l-uin service to money, tt has defeated a bill prohibit- 

the Southeast. This Line now op- tng gold contracts. Pledged to free sll- 
erates Double Daily train set vice ver, it has selected for nomination can- 
iu tween Texas and the Sou'licast via didates for governor and lieutenant 
Cairo on the following schedule: 1 governor who have been declared by
|,v. Ft. Worth 10:1.1 a. m.—10:10 p. m. their own henchment to be in harmony 

11:00 a. iii.—11:00 p. ui. with the gold wing of the party aud In“  Dallas 
“  tlreenville 
*• Sherm an

Waco 
Corsicana 

“  Tyler 
“  Texarkana 
“  l'ine 141 ii tT 

Ar. Cairo 
Lv. "
Ar. Nashville

52 complete numbers, 18 pages of the 
choicest illustrations and miscella
neous reading that money can buy.

THE REGULAR PRICE OF THIS ONE PAPER IS 81.25 A YEAR!
We offer, both publications 

THE TWICE-A-WEEK REPUBLIC,
which alone Is 81.oo a year and H U I V  ? l  C H  A Y E A R
THE SUNDAY MAGAZINE, U H L !  Ol l DU FOR BOTH.
which alone is 81.25 a year, for
When you renew your subscription do not lose sight of this splendid offer. 
Address all orders to

_____________  THE REPUBLIC, St. Louis. Mo*
E V E R Y  K I N D  O F  P R IN T E D  S T A T IO N E R Y  

AT SATISFACTORY PRICES.

Sayers thinks it is all light to in 
vest that “ sacred sehool fund” in 
bonds of corporation railroads, but 
does not think it safe to invest the 
same sacred school funds in bonds of 
the state of Texas issued ou a rail
road built and operated by the state. 
Gibbs believes in keeping our money 
nt home and investing it in home er. 
lerprisc where the money will benefit 
the people by increasing the circula
tion. layers thinks it ought to be 
shipped out of the state nnd invested 
in foreign corporation securities. 
Which is the best for the people? 
The people's nnd democratic parties 
are agreed that wc need an increase 
of the circulating medium. What 
more practical method than the relief 
allroad?— Dublin Progress.

I . a l h r r ' .  W .- i i i l ln u  l l ln ir .
Many generations have passed away 

since Martin Luther lived and was so  
prominent n figure during the trou
blous times of the liistbry of the 
church. It is interesting to learn, 
therefore, thnt the wedding ring of this 
great leader of the reformation is still 
in existence, nnd has been exhibited 
in a Jeweler’s shop nt Dusseldor f. On 
It is a representation of the crucifixion 
of Christ, a small, bright ruby standing 
for a drop of blood. Tho inscripi ion is:
"Catherine Von Horn to Dr. Martin 
Luther, 13th June, 1525.”  It bears signs
of the wear of very many years, but. , oporaling c
nevertheless, is in excellent preserva- 1 . , ”service between

1:30 p. in.— 1:08 n 
10:40 a. in.
7:20 a. in.— 7:10 p. m. 
0:20 a. in.—10:00 p. m. 

12:55 p. in.— 12:45 a. m. 
7:45 (I. m.— 5:35 u. in. 
1:40 a. nt.—12:40 p. m. 
1:15 p. in.—12:40 a. in. 
2:10 p. m.— 3:08 a. in. 

I0:0o p. m.— 1:40 p. in. 
Chattanooga 3:08 a. m.— 0:35 p. in. 
Atlanta 7:30 a. m.

Through free Chair Cars,

league with the corporations of the 
state. To the end that Texans may es
cape the evils herein enumerated, we 
appeal to all good citizens to units with 
us In the great struggle wu art low  
making for stats reforms, which It is 
posslblo to secure in the near future.

1. We declare the railroad commis
sion has utterly failed to perform It* 
plain duty to the people of Texas in 

and persistently refusing to properly sxsrt

Tainted to take the census of whit* 
children and colored trustees shall be 
appoint >d to take the cersus of eolored

As rin Advertising Medi
um THE INDUSTRIAL

children, to the end that each race W E S T  h a s  110 S u p e r io r  i n  
may have the moro complete inanago- ,< „  , , ,  'The Panhandle.ment ot lt3 own school affairs.

Pullman Sleepers are run between it* lawful powers In securing reason- 
Texas and Cairo without change; ^ le  froight rates. While recognizing
also Pullman Sleepers and through ( ( railroad commission as tentative anl
couches 
vil'e.

between Cairo anil Nasb- issei-tlng that government ownership 
a the final solution of the problem, we

Hie ‘ ‘Gotten Belt is now the only ret declare that a railroad

tion.

The United Slates government
paid §3,000 per day rent for each of 
the four ocean line steamers that 
Were used during the Hispano Amer
ican war.

Is your subscription duo?

N o v r l l r  In  W e i l i l ln w  M n ste .
A Canadian bridi introduced recently 

a new feature in wedding ceremonies. 
Rlie appeared in church with her pot 
canary fastened to her shoulder by a 
golden chain, and.the moment the or- 
gnu sounded the bird burst into song.

C e le r y  ns a  M e d ic in e .
When celery is eaten largely, an alka

line blood is the result, nnd where this 
exists there cun be neither rheumatism 
nor g o u t .___________________________

‘Ere'a
, Your\
!Mndn$trial

West,
1 f lio

T M on eer
k'M puliai

> / 1. it|n*r.
General and local news kept 

up with. Every person in the 
Panhandle should take it. 

Only $1 per year.

double daily train 
Texas mid the

comn>i«slon
can and should materially reduv* 
freight rates in Texas. Therefore ws

Southeast without any loy over or lemand the construction and operation 
interruption o f delay. I f  you want by the stats ot Texas of a relief rall-
to go io the “ Old Slutes” and don't road from Red river to the gulf.
wnut to be dolaycd by quarantine j 2. We demand the speedy enactment
resliiblions, purchase your ticket j >f laws establishing a people's govern- 
over the Cotton Belt. For rates i ment, under ths system of direct legls- 
and full particu'ars see any Cotton latlon. known os the Initiative, refer-
Belt Agent, or write,

A :  A. G l i s s o n , T. P. A.,
Fort Worth, Texas, 

or S. G. W a r n e r , G. P. A.,
Tyler Texas. 

Murk This. The Arriving Time 
Nashville is exactly the same as it 
was Via Memphis.

CLUB RATES
Wc will furnish the following pa- 

pers and this paper at the annexed i 
prices for the twoi

New.-, (llalvcwlcin or Halle.”,)
Southern Mercury 
Texas Live Stock Journal,
SotciitlSo American, -
Phrenulnslcal Journal,
Chicago Kxpros*
Tvzas Farm and Ranch,

sndum and imperative mandate.
8. We are opposed to Increasing our 

Interest-bearing bonded debt without a 
direct vote of the people, state county 
ar municipal.

4. We demand the reduction of fees 
and salaries ot all officials to corre
spond with labor and its products.

I. W* demand an tconomlcal stats 
administration and a reduction ot ex
penses to the lowest limit sonslstsnt 
with efficient public ssrvic*.

I. W* demand an efficient frss school 
system commensurate at all times with 
the growtli and development ot ths 

I*-™ state, and that text-hooks b* furnished 
> M public school pupils by the stats at ac- 
^  tual cost, and w* further demand that 
) M)I where the law provides that scbolas- 
i .go Us trustees shall he appointed to take
i.oo' mum that wJUts truitew ghall ha *#-

as be disfranchised In local elections 
because he is not a tree-holder, and wo 
demand purity at the ballot-box, a flee 
ballot and a fair count.

I. We demand that any officer, sher
iff and constable excepted, who accept 
and ubes passes shall be removed from 
office.

8. We denounco the cumbrous Judl-, 
dal system of this state, consisting as 
It does of seven appellate courts, whose j 
decisions conflict, entailing on the stato 
the expenses ot seven appellate courts 
without virtue of one.

10. We condemn the mismanagement 
of the state Confederate Home, and ob- ; 
Ject to It and the propositions made to 
the same being used by high officials 
as campaign purposes In the Interest 
of cliques or rings, but favor tte maln- 
tenace ot the home in the interest of 
the disabled Confederate soldiers, only 
Crantlng them the right to remain at 
home with their families on a pension 
per month not to exceed the cost to 
comfortably maintain them la the state 
home.

II. We demand that a constituionsl 
amendment be submitted to tbe people 
of Texas to repeal the Jester amend
ment, which amendment now provides 
that 1 per cent of tbe permanent school 
fund may be transferred annually to 
the arguable fund; and demand that 
tbe legislature provide sufficient and 
safe Investment for all the permanent 
school fund at not less than 4 per cent 
per annum.

We denounce the occupation tax laws 
enacted by the twenty-fifth legislature 
aud demand their repeal.
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